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ON THE INSIDE THE WEATHER TODAY 

Cards Cut Dodger lead. . . . . . . . . . .. Page 2 

Where GI Tuition Goes ........... Page .. 

Can UN Be Strengthened? (Editorial). Page 6 .... tabllahed 1868-Vol. 79. No. 254-AP News and Wirephoto 

OWQJ1 
Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, July 20. 1947-Five Cents 

Partly cloudy with widely seatte ed 'thunder

showers. High Sunday 78 to 85. Monday fair 

and cool. 

terrorists Cui A
world in Action

d 
House Passes ! 

. faun . 
Down 6 Burma The Globe,Army-Nav.y 
tHinel· Men "TOO •• w ..... .. ," IMerger Bin I 

Knum FRIDAY was Lyu- i I 
'LONDON (IP)- The British gov- hoon-hyung, Korean leftist, but \V ASHINGTON (JP)-The l.ouse 

trnment announced that five anli-Commund pol i tical lead- ' .a sed yesterday a meaEure to unl
'imorists" almost wiped out the er Lyuh's a~sassin, wlJO escaped. ly th., a ,my anJ navy to COOdi- 1 
nine-man government of Burma fired three shots from a ,45-callbre , .. 
Juterday with a spray of m:lch- pistol at the moving automobile ,.:lle AmLrJ :m al? lo,,1911c-mlll1ary 
Inegun lire whlch swept the coun- of the 62-year-old political leader;. policies. . It . acted. afler hearin~ 
cil chamber In Rangoon. Two bullets hit the victim, Claims cue . ,~ n wll\ help ;'I~vent 

Mal. Gen, U . Aung San, ,32- I futu.e 'Pl'eai turbor" dis.sters, 
year-old "strong man" who was In * * * ! cui military \'!. ld£. and UI t;) il in-
Ilne to become the fint prime GREEK ARMY 5poke;mfu I tcl ~ervice ·'backLihne." I 
mlnl!ler o[ the aborning Indepen- rt'portfd th~t str!ding planf'~ I The a. tion tame oJ! a \ {}Jce vote I 
din! nstion, and five of his col- aftl'r nfilr! J Eigh. t,o,.r • J uc: .,ate , anil taltJe-tGuJ'hened InC.mtr, , 

's, 
The U.S. Today- Pisses 85·0; 
Nation In Cash for 61's : 
T~Tf}; •. ~~~S Up 10 Truman 
FIR S T DE G R E E MUIlDiR 

charges were tiled yesterd IY 
I . 

I 

against George 11homas Lee, a 
young Wisconsin transient. souaht 
in the death ot eight-year-old 
Charles M u I h 0 II and, whose 
stripped and mutilated body was 
fouod in a barn hayloft at Lin
coln. Neb., Tuesday. 

* * * 

Also Votes to Raise 
Student Subsistence; 
Bill Goes to House 

leJtues In the ca hlnel were k lIled ' I alld mvnths of consi' .1. ra' Ion. The Vi terans wne rontlnul", to har- • ROBERT LATHAN OWEN. a 
and two othen wounded. A guard measure now goes bile'.'. L, the 

WASHINGTON (JP) - By a 
vote of 85 to 0, the senate yes
terday passed and dispatched ' to 
Pre 5 ide n t Truman legislation 
authorizln, 11.000,000 veterans ' to 
cash $L,8oo,oo~000 in terminal 
leave bonds. 

ry f Ptrr311ng ,uerrllla~, and Vlrrlnlan who beC\&Jlle one of The terminal leave. bond mea-
al.\Q was wounded, and the altack- senate am1, in all .oro!:.abilJty. ul-

11 d th d i j Indicated thllt Iroops were de- Oklaholr .. '. first U.S. M •• to,.. sure "ot unanimous house approv-
ers e unsca e n a eep. timatEly to a Joint ,ommlt l e~ to .. 

B m p:Henl1y nd plnylng for a larre-scale mop- died at WashJn.lon, D. C ... t the .1 two weeks ago. It would ""r-
ur a ap was u er a up battle northeast of Illannlna. Worl{ nut diff£tef1.'e~ between the are of 91. Owen cUed in ElDer- Y-

eensorehip blanket following the The ('ofnmur,l~t-dlrrrted EAM two senJle and hOIl!e ver!lons. rency hospital .,ter M"era! mit-but not require-former e\'l-
incidenl, as no news came direC'tly As now drafted, the measure II ted to h b d '_·u·'" (N a t Ion a I liberat ion front) weeks Illness. He Mrved three s men cas on s "'" -
from Rangoon concerning the in- wo: '. d mug..: the present war and prtS5 bulletin denied thllt tbe - lerms I.n the senate between lN7 to them jn lieu of cash terminal 
eldent except as relayed through "Democratic army"-as it called navy cabinet posts Into a single ILnd 1925 after Okiahoma was pay. 
the British governor, Sir Hugert s£·nretary of defen-e, ".I'eate a pow- sed R I the Irregulars-was ret rutin.. ~ - .. admitted to tbe Union. The senate earlier had pas 

snce. erful, new, policy-making defense b . t th b'11 hleb 
Aung San was lead of Burma 's I * * * cOHncI'1 and set up a new depart- * * * y a VOice vo e ano er I w 

I I .. would increase living allowances 
slrongest po It cal party, the anti- ment of air. SENATOR TYDINGS (D Md) de 
Fascist Peoples' freedom league. A RIVET MINE planted by - . for veterans gOing to school un r 
which has gone into frequent col- terrorists blasted a ~ritish miti- Before final p'3s,~age . the house declared that a Republlcan-dom- the GI bill ot" rights. The bill 
!islon with Burmese Communist tary truck in the Jewish quarter of accepted pn amendment to guar-' inated subcommittee InvestiPt-1 now aoes to the house, 
party memb~r5 and other Burm- Eastern Jerusalem Friday night, antee navy ret~nllon of Its air ann. THE USS IOWA PLAYS IIOST to rovernors travelinr to HawaII. Standlnr under the battleship's 16- ing the ]946 Maryland senatorial The bonds could be turned in 
ese who contended it was "work- wounding five British soldiers ~nother ~ouse aml'ndme?t. re- Inch rltles before sa iling from San Francisco are, Ie It to rl,ht: Gov. Earl Snell, Ore. ; Guv. L.C. lIunt , elections is holding "star chamber for cash at local banks after Sept. 

1 I '1' Ii J' qUlre'3 appomtment of a CIVIlian Wyo.; Gov. Vall Pitman. Nev. ; Gov. J.L. McConau rhy. Conn.; Gov. Earl Warren. alii.: Rear Admiral sessions" and has prejudiced the ember 1. 
'''If C VI l~ns 8!1 ('I n;! youn~ ew- . Ch j J ("' I h bo A f h II ' to the $14.000 job as director of the D.B. Beary; Gov. Robert Blue. Iowa; Gov. Sam Fo rd. Mont.; Col. Fred Gilbert of Iowa. and Vern seor· outcome. a rman enner n- The senate deferred action on a 
l~rrori;t attac:~n ~~~~~ ~:~ :~ie~ office of Cl'ntr

h
81 1~telligence to be rIAS, Governor Warren's secretary. (AP WIREPHOTO) Ind.) of lhe subcommittee retorted bill to increase pay ceilings appli-

one policeman and wounded a se t up under t e bill .. Representa- • that the accusaion was "unwar- cable to the veterans on-the-job 
spconJ policeman and a civilian !lve Brown (R-Ohlo) said the Mrs, Ingalls Gu'I·lty (' t (' H I ranted and unfair." tralnln~ proeram. 
Jew American people were worried Id I'f 41 Jena ors Jee op~ * * * The measure adjusting benefits 

, over possibility of a military "sup- en I Y owa~s , '" A. F. WlDTNEY, of Clevel..... to veterans attending school would * * * er" government. On Slav'lry Charge For 1948 Tax Cuts pregldent of the brotherbood increase subsistence grants from 
THE BATTLESHIP IOWA, Ret,>resentativr Wadsworth (R- ~ Killed in Jap Camp 01 railroad traJnmen, uId lasi the present $65 a month to $75 

N.Y.) said the bill setting up Il nl'ht thai President Truman Is in the case of single veterans, from 
enroute to HawaII yesterday, powerful central defense council SAN DIEGO, Calif. (JP)- Mrs. WASHING10N (A") - ':';1 r e ~ more acceptable to him lor tile $90 to $IO~ tor married veterans 
Wa! the recipient of tile lame on which ' will si t the secretary of Elizabeth ingalls, 62. ue~cendant KAN SAS CITY M (JP)- lden~ senators who helped kill the $4,- next presidenttal term than .n, Without children and from S9c! to 
set of sliver service 1I1'eSIIlnted state as well aiD a new secretary of Massachusetts colonial Gover- .., • o. . 000.000,000 Income tnx l'edUctlon potential Republican candidate '120 for those 'who have cblldren. 
the first man·of-war to earr), ! of de,tense, would coordinate the nor Bradl'ord. was convicted in lIflcatlon of lollr Iowa soldIers . soid yesterday there still is a good thus far mentioned. ''TIle bn- .' The senate rl!Jec:ted a bill by 
the name of \he Hawkeye st.te. couhtry's militaty and diplomatic federal court yesterday 01 en- who died in the Philllppine islands chance that 1948 levies of 49,000.- therhood wiU Dot .uP ..... Talt" Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) to "s
Gov. Robert D. Blue made thl'; program for the rirst time in his- slaving her Negro maid, Dora while confined in a Japanese 000 federal taxpayers will be re- or "a third part ..... be .. Id. slst totally, permanently disabled 
presentation to the newest and t J ' 58 ' f d d ' ory. ones, . I prisoner 0 war camp was an- uce . * * * veterans who must remain jn 
MI,htlest Iowa. JtepresentaUve Busbey (R-Ill) Sentence was deferred by Judge nounced yesterday. This opinion was oreered in h 1 h I h . 11 

protested that the new Intellieence Jacob Weinberger until July 29.' The Iowans, named among 204 separate interviews by Senators IT WAS CHRISTMA8 In July w ee c a ra to .pure ase specla y-
office would haVe thtl power to The jury retired ufter the ver- additionai identifications, were Aiken (R-V!). Tydings (D-Md) for bootblack Joe Annento, fl,' ~:!~:~kh~~St~ea~!:~~ t~~ 

I.A. BENEDI, Soviet minister of scrutinize FBI files and thus open dicl to deliberate a similar charge Pvl. Andy Knapp, Chariton; T/ 4 and Hatch (D-NM). whose customers paid oft a mort- tee for further study. 
* * * 

agriculture, demanded that farm- them up to records which would against Mrs. Ingalls' husband, Vernon E. Melandy, Davenport; But Senator George (D-Ga). gage on ~ls hom~ ,.estercl~y with The bill would have permitted 
ers stop ta.king two hours for have nothing to dQ with national Alfred Wesley Ingalls, 64, former Pvl. Hillis L. Russell , Keokuk , dean of the senate tax experts funds raised while he recuper- . 
1 h d k h d . tt' d t B t d Lid P M B S ' Add t f h f t ' l ated from a brain concuss.l.on and the veterans admmistratlon to pay 

Ing with the Brltl'sh" to make '. unc an . wor ar er ID ae IIlg e ense. os on an ynn, Mass., awyer an vI. arvin . traIt, n - an a sllppor er 0 t e two u Ie h If h f h h 
I th B dl Id th Th· b d diU d 1 ' I t Th d RbI ' ta d tl tt ts fl've broken ribs he recel'ved I'n a one- ate cost 0 t e ouses, 
farmers had been 10aflO" show- ot opinion on what economies, If decision on whether to commit I All remains now have been dis- said he doubled that "any stra ight bus accident. "Its just like Chris- up to $IO,ooo, for a veteran if · It 

Burma a dominion within the I n e aralD crop. ene, sa e ere was a roa erence an egis a or. e court reser ve erson. epu Ican x re uc on e or , 

empire. Ing up for work at 8 a m and any, the unificalion measure will Mrs. Ingalls to j'ai l pendi n" an interred Dnd reburied In a U.s. I income tax reduction measure Is tmas." said Joe, a native of Italy. "'a. medlc.lly feasible for him to 
The official account of the at- . . ., '" I-ve a bospital and If the total 

t k I I h pr· oduce pe I I t ' M 'I possible now" "It could happen only In A-erlca." W_ lack said : I a Ing a ong unc . . ap a . ceme ery In am a.· .nN' COlt was commensurate with the 
"When the executive council - , . '. veteran's income. 

:~s~~i~e~~~;~n~t~~ed~:n ~ra~~ K -II H · t I " p.' .1 0' t C' 0 s't '4,9 80 L -I ve' s' VO~:~f ~~t: ou:.e~o~::~:p!;,e: ed in the jeep and five men arm- . . r' : . bill for a 20 percent incre.se 'In 
td with Sten guns and two rifles lie pensions to veterans of the ClvU 
... ent upstairs to the council _ war and the Spanish-American 
~hambers. " ' w.r, and their dependents. . 

"An armed guard outside the A bill to renew and liberalize 
cJoor tried to stop them and was the program under which the aov-
Ihot. He was badly wounded and G I ern men t provides new autb-

tould not give any details. The Top enera s struction with him." HQur.e Subcommr'llee 17-,Month Old Chl'ld Drowns 'Wallace-I'n-'48' mobiles for amputees passed the three men armed with Sten guns Von Stauffenberg was to assas- ~ senate by 8 voice vote lind was 
entered the council cbamber and slnate Hitler at Rastenbur" Witz- .ent to the house. 
sprayed the occupants with bul- leben was to assume command of Approves BI"II' for Campaign Launched The bill would revive the pro-
lets. They then made eoad their Backed Plan the army. and General von gram for three years beyond last 
!StIpe in the jeep." Fromm, as head of the home M"I'I T" B r'-I"f I D June 30. The expired program 

Commander of the Burma lnde- army. was. to seize Berlin. All II ary rammg y \,CI t ornla emos covered only veterans who b.ve 
Ptndence army in the early years LONDON (R')-More than 4,980 communicatIOns With U~e German lost. lee. Tbe bill covers .s wtll 
of the war, Aung San later organ- Germans were shot, haneed or high command w,r' to be cut. I WASHINGTON (JP) _ Compul- ' FRESNO, Calif. (A")- A "Henry those who have lost the use of 
, ed "As soon as tbe order had been . 
IZ the resistance movement , tortured to death In a rel"n o,f 'I' r I W II f P 'd t" . one or more arms or le"s and those 
IIrU-Fascist Peoples' Freedom lea- terror which followed the u·nsuc- established, Goerdeler and Beck sory ml Itary trailling 0 a I a ace or resl en camp.lgn who were blinded. .. 
Rue, and began a • campaign for ' cessful attempt to assassinate were to form a aovernment and American males upon reach ing was launched here yesterday by 
Burmese independence. I Adolf Hitler July 20, 1944, . the sue for peac!l with thtl allies," the the age of 18, or after their grad- a group of California Democrats. 

British admiralty announced yes- rep.ort said. I uation [rom high school, was re- Robert W. Kenny, Cormer Cali-

Out h I d id "The plan mlscarrltd: firstly, commended yesterda.v by a house fornia attorney ,eneral who pre-

C n oneslan I tel' ay , S I ' sided over the ,atherin" told 300 

Find Lost Radium 
In, Hospital Waste 

1 
;~ 

- I The 'admiralty, In a report based ~e~~u~ v~nak:a~uf:en~~:t di~i~;: armed services subcommittee in cheering Democrats: 

1 Y PI F "I on German naval documents cap- was dead; secondly, because the a 7-1 vote wilh 3 members ab- "We can win with Wall.cel" • ear an Ii S tured during ~he war by l3rltlsh communications were not secur- sent and l not voting. The meeting was held In the A radium needle, lost yesterday 

I 
and Amencan mtelligence officers, ed, and thirdly, because Fromm. The ]2-member groulJ sent to Fresno Hotel ballroom In a con- when an elderly patient was alven 

BATAVIA, Java (JP)- The NethoJ traced the beginnlna of the re- uncertain of Hitler's death, be- the full armed sel'VIC"S committee vention atmosphere of flaas, plac_ a routine ex.mlnation In the Un!-
trlands government at The Hague volt, led by Col. Gen. Ludwl, tnyed the movement." for action next Tuesday a iJili ards, "Boost Wallace" posters and versity hospital's X-ray room, wJlS 
\lal authoritatively reported yes- I Beck, back to 1938, wben he re- (Witnesses at the attelllpted as- closely following the plan reeom- "Wallace in '48" buttons. Virtually found by hospital employes after a 
lerday to have ontered the break- signeJ as chief . o.f staff In p~o- sasslnation said that Count von mended JUlle I by President 'l'ru- all of the state·s legislative dis- 15-minute search. 
1111 oft 01 Ihe two-year, negotia- , test against the, lnlended InvaSIOn Stauffenberg, !l one-armed and man's auv lsory commi ssion 011 tricts were represented. Present The radium needle was detected 
Uon. With the Indonesian Repub. 'of Czechoslovakia. one-legged hero of the first world universa l trainill!!. also were several state central by a Geiger counter on a piece of 
lk, I Beck's movement later was , war. placed a bomb under Hit- However. lite bill \l'lll no l be committeemen and county com- paper covered with sawdUllt 

The Indonesian cabinet, In an Joined by Count von ~.:::oltke: Dr. ; ler's chair at a IIt~ft meeting. acted 011 by "ongrl"ss a ~ this ~es- mittel' chairm~n. 81 well .. scores sweepings. This ls the second tinae 
tmerCency session at the Repub. ' K(lrl Goerdeler, former ma)'or of I Stauftenberll then left the room. sion unless there Is an IInexpected of individual party members. this year that a quantity of m!u-
litan capitol of Jogjakarta, an- Leipzig; Count FriedriFh Werner I and there was a terrific explosion. change til pl 115 bt!lween nolV anJ , I Kenney said thai California la Ing radium was located by use of 
lIounced its determination to make von der Schulenberg, tormer am-I The Count, looklna tbrouah a door adjournment scheduteJ fc.r nex t one of he few states In which It the scientific Instrument. . 
110 turtl1er concessions, I tas::ador to Moscow; Field Mar- wt,lch ha.i been blown open. saw Saturd ay. wi11~e possible to bave I cl_r- Employes cbecked the patlent's 

The stage thus appeared sel shall Edwin von Wltzleben; Col. Hitler covered with blOod and The :.ubcOl lll1l ilter Lill C31lS fo r ' cut contest between Wallace and bedroom and wastebackets and 
for an outbreak of war. barring Gen. Erich Hoepner; Gen, Freld-11YIII ~ on the floor, and toak It for six months or bJsic milllary trai ll- President Truman In a DemocrAtic restrooma, but It was only when It 
lInexpected last minute develop- rleh 01l~richt and Adm. Walter I grarlted that the Fuehrer Willi ing for quali ied Innle yuUU1S be- I primary. California votera, he ex~ wa. remembered that a janitor had 
IIIfnts, at the outset of Ihe Moslem Wilhelm Canarls, chief of the In- uca".) ' . tween thtllr WIll 0'111 :!Ot ll bir th- plained, simply could mark their recently swept the oufslde hallway 
holy month 01 Ramad/ilm which I telligence division. Nevertheless, . part of' Beck's days, followed by six months of ballot for a delegation instructed ihat the radium was founa. A 
btean yesterday. The report said it waq necessary plan was put Into effect. Orders membership in an ROTC, national LITTLE, 17-l\IONTII-OLD Carolyn Ann Adami Ilel dead while her for Wallace or for Truman. I Geleer couner located it In Ii tr.1b 

-\ government spokesman at to gllin the cooperation of most to the army were luued b,. the I guard or other reserve urt\:.lni la · motber, Mrs. Ivan Adams. route 2. Wat.rloo kneels at her bab,', "If California Democrats roll liP Cfn where .the sawdust sweeplnp 
the Hague announced that the 101 the army commanders who revolutionaries, but were ('oun- tioll . Youths stili in hieh scll 01 : sldc. The child was drowned yesterday when she fell Into an UD- an impressive plurality for Henry had been ·dumped-. 
cabinet after two days of discus- wtre apable of sei!lng power, termanded by aenerals loyal ' to when they become .18 would be finished. water-filled cesspoolln wblch there wal three feel of waler. Wallace, this vote will have a "I would say that some radium 
lion hid given Its lull support to I "but the one great obstacle to ob" Hitler. , allowed to have their Indu lion I Fire U. Lloyd Melllnne, (rl.-ht) applied artlflclll resplratloD I.r protound effect on national con- Is lost every day in some hospital 
Ibt Ultimatums . Df acting Gover- I' talnlng sympathy of the army Tne revolt ended offlci.lly Au •. deferred, but not beyond thi! age more than an hour iJI an aUempt to revive tbe chlld who was pro- venUon sentiment," Kenny .. Id. In the country," one hospital of-
IIor General Hubertus J . Van " 'as the personal oath of loyalty 8; "when amlds~ the blare of of 20. , I Bounced dead at ~ p.m. (AP WIRiPHOTO) "What Is needed il a clear-cut fldal said. "The needle, worth 
t4ook, and Implied that military I which all officers had ta. kim to Cioebb.ls· propaganda those lead- The army has estimated Ihat , • - - - ------- demonstration at the poUs." ,about $~O, was extremely small 
'tllon would st art Tuesday after Hitler." I ers ' who had not yet been sbot ,or 850,000 youths would be trained ' 800 T Ch k B d The former California attorney ~nd not dan,eroU!. Radium I. 
the last of the ultimatums expires. I Col. Count von. Stauffenberg tortured to death were broulht annuaUy under the plan. with the \ Fire Fatal to Baby I ax ee s a eeneral sai", it was not bls deelre I datl,erous only in large amounts." 

Indonesian spokesmen declared I became a 'supporter of the move- before the people's court and I army training aboul 618,000 and I TOLEDO, O. (A")- Earl Mar- DES MOINES {JP) - Bad chec~8 that Wallace run Independent!) TIle lost radium is now back in 
OVert hostilities by the Dutch dur- ment when the defeat of Ger- trilld for high treuon." . . the' navy the remnlning 232,000. tin , whose own ohild was born received by the slate of Iowa In or as a third party candidate but UN. 
Ina the month (If fastina, when many beeame certain. "Terror .... ed for the next six They would be paid $30 a month two hours earlier, put out B payment of state Income taxes as the choice of the Democratle Last May'. 25 milllgrams of the 
110 devout Moslem takes food or The report expl.lned that the months, and IUllty and Innocent for their basic training period and fire In a hospital incubator party. element were found under a ,ani 
flint between sunriae and sun.et, motives behind the plan were alike were tottur.q. and mll .. cred would receive additional allow- Friday, but not in Ume to save reached an alltime high this year, "We cannot win with Truman of clebrt. In the city dlDftp. Au-
"o)a1d precipitate a declaration of hatred of Hitler, and- bellet that 10 thll, the la.t anll wor.t outburst anees of ,50 monthly for one de- a one-day-old Intant who was tax officials said yesterday. , becaule M.r. TrUman ha~ Ilr8lcl7 thortti.. aearched the area for 
''hol1 war" by Ind.n .. la', 70,000,- rather than surrend.r, he would of the Nuia a,aintt their own pendent arid I $65 monthly tor fatally burned. I fl'hey estimated the number "be- chloroformed the lndetendtrlt three day. with Geiler C:OUD~. 
900 ll~lema. "drll the whola nation to ciI- peo;le. more than one: ___ _ .___ \!i"n BOO and 800"1 _.__ voten," ha aaid. __ "_ ,. , before It wu rlCOvered. ._ ._ -1 

. , .' , 
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Richardson, finals Aroused Redbirds Comb ,We 

Dodger Hurlers For 14 Blows 
Ha'inline Clash • Tourney 

" 

All· Favorites 
Survive Tess 

By JOE SHOQUI T 
Al Richardson, the Miami uni

versity business student, walked 
into the Eastern Iowa tennis 
tournament at 9 o'clock yesterday 
morning and three matches later 
w as slated to face Dick Hainline 
in a Sunday meeting to determine 
the men's singles champion. 

Cool and efficient, the Triple 
A-crown holder b r e e zed 
through a first round ~1 
with Bud Newnam of Iowa City, 
6-1. 6-1. to advance to the Quar
&erflnals against Bob E. Nelson. 
With hardly a moment's break 

between the two matches, Rich
ardson tore into Bob E. to record 
a 6-2, 6-2 victory. Fifth-seeded 
Nelson played a determined game 
but couldn't cope with his oppo
nent's deceptive volleys and 
domineering style of play. 

It took third-seeded Wayne An
dcrson of Shenandoah, la., to 
:slow down the st. Louis ace. AIter 
dropping the first set 6-1, Ander
son came back with the ' true 
makings of a champ to torce Nel
son to play his best before scor
ing a 7-5 win. 

The fan's choice, however, 
,till continued to be Dick Hain
line of Bock Island, who will 
talllie with Richardson this af
ternoon at 2 p.m. on the Reserve 
library courts. 
Dick did just as expected yes

terday by polishing off Ken Don
elson, Bloomington, Ill., in the 
quarterfinals, 6-) , 6-0, and Ken 
Cline in the semi-finals, 6-1, 6-3. 

Cline scored the only upset of 
the tourney to -ad vance to the 
8emlIinals by dUmping fourth
seeded Bob A. Nelson out of the 
competition. It took him lhree 
hard sets, 1-6, 6-4 and 6-4, to do 
it. 

~eetlng today at 1 p.m. for 
ibe Juniors' singles crown will 
be Ed Gould, Minneapolis, and 
DQn Lewis, Fort Madison. Gould 
advanced by deleating Jack 
Dye, Davenport, 6-4, 6-2, and 
,top-seeded Lewis moved up by 
virtue 01 a 6-0, 7-5, win over 
Bourke Dailey 01 Davenport. 

One ohampion was decided yes
terday when ~orman Barnes, Ce
dar Rapids, ousted Jerry Jager, 
Davenport, 6-4, 6-2, for the boy's 
6ingles crown. 

Moving up to the quarterfinals 
01 men's doubles were John Ebert 
and Ken Donelson, Ken Cline and 

• Dr. Clark Hillikan, Bul Newnam 
, and Wayne Anderson, and Bob A. 

and Bob E. Nelson. 
Semifinal play in that division 

will be the first actloll today, 
bea'inning at 10 a.m. Men's 
doubles finals will be played 
at C in the afternoon. 

: Juniors' doubles win~ will 
'. be decided also at 4 p.m. when 

the smashing Don Lewis-Bud 
Popple combination clashes with 

• Dean Constantine and Ed Gould 
of Minneapolis. 

Top-rated Janet Tillotson, last 
yel\r's women's singles victor, will 

j' put her crown on the line at 1 
• o'clock today when she meets 

5econd-seeded Mrs. Joanne Gib
, 'fIOn in the fina l match of that 

division. 
'tHE SUMHARIES 

Men'. Sin riel. Srd round 
Wayne Anderson. Shenandoah, deCeat

, ~. Dean Constanllne. Minneapolis. 6-0, 
Al Richardson. St. Louis. defeated 

Bud Newnam. Iowa City. 6-1. 6-1. 
, Bob A. NeJson. SUvb. defeated Doren 

Russler. Moline. 3-6. 6-3. 6-4. 
Quarterfinal. 

Kcn Cline. Iowa City. deCeated Bob A . 
Nelson, Silvis, 1-8. 6-4, 6-4. 

Wayne Anderson , Shenandoah. de
fealed John Ebert. Iowa City. 6-3. 6-2. 

AI Richardson. St. Louts. deCeated Bob 
E. Nelson. Rock Island, 8-2. 6-2. 

Dick Hainline. Rock Island, defeated 
Xen Donelson. Iowa City .. 6-1. 6-0. 

Semifinals 
• AI Richardson. St. Louis. deCealed 

Wayne Anderson. Shenandoah. 6-1. 7-5. 
Dick Halnllnc. Rock Island_ deCea.cd 

Xen Cline. Iowa CJty. 6-1. 6-3. 
M •• ', D •• bl.l, •• ee.d r.un. 

Ebert and Donelson. Iowa City. deleal .. 
ed Sloan and Habert 'I'IJrner. Iowa City, 
1-1. 6-2. 

Bob Lusk. Davenport and Do ... " Ru .. -
ler Moline, won by delau ll from K1rvan 

• and Waller. Cedar Rapids. 
Cline and Dr. Clark Millikan. Iowa 

I City. won by default jram Bondurant 
, and Bradley. Des Motne •. / 

Nelson and Nelson. R""k Ioland-Sllvl •. 
i' 'Won by default from DahJJn and BrI"s. 
I 10"'. City. 

• 

Harold Klyuna and Clarence Fatken
halner. Iowa Clly. defe.ted Ganske and 
HarTIs, Waterloo. 8-6, 6-4. 

Wayne .Anderson. ShenandOllh, and 
N_nam. ~owa City. won by deCault 
from Hasbrouk and Car1er. low. City
Waterloo. 

B ...... n and Eslondlary. Dubuque-Io",a 
City. defeated Gould and Constanline. 
:Mlnneapoll •. .8-1. 6-3. 

Q ........ rllaal. 
Ebert and Donelson. Iowa City. de

feated Johnson and DeFr.Ii •• Davenport. 
1-1 . 1-4. 

Cline and Millikan. Iowa ('ltv. <!P
feated Lusk and Ru .. ler, Moline, H, 
1-4. 

Newnam and Andenen. Iowa City, de
I futed Ktyuna and Filkenhalner, Iowa 

City. 8-1. "7. 
Nel80n and Nelson. Rock lsl.nd-Sllvb. 

def_ Brawn and blOndlary. Iowa 
City. &-0. 6-4. 

I.ale,." Ilallel, He.n' r.uDd 
Bourke Dalley. Davenport. defeated 

Dean CotIltanUne. Mlnneapoll.. 8-8. 3-8. 
6-4. 

lIe .. Ulaa\a 
Sd Gould. MlnneapoUs. deleated Jack 

Dye. Davenport. 6-4. 6-2. 
Don LewIJ. n . Madison . deCeated 

JIourlce Dalley, Dltvenport &-0. 7-5. 
J •• lan· Dnlll ... ".llIul. 

Gould and Constanllne. Minneapolis. 
delHled Wa.la and HOllander. Ccdar 
RApltls. 5-7. II-I. 8-4. 

"Y" 81.~I .. , fI.al ••••• 
, Nonnan aa",". Cedar Rapid.. de
feat ... Jerry Jiaer, Dav"nport, &-4. 8-2-

" •••••• lUI" ... 1IIIUM.f1 .... 

* * * * * * * * * * * * ----------
Hawklet Nine Bows 
To Wilsoh; Lowden, 
McKinley Post Wins 

By GEORGE HANRAUAN 
Iowa Citys Little Hawks bowed 

to Wilson of Cedar Rapids. 11-3. 
yesterday in first round play of 
the summer sectional baseball 
tournament. 

In the other games of the day 
on the City high diamond , Mc
Kinley of Cedar Rapids downed 
Clarence 4-2 and Lowden de
fea&ed Tipton 11-1 In a five-In
ning contest. The latter game 
was called at the end of the 
fifth under an agreement to 
halt any tilt If one team built 
u p a 10-run advantage. 
The City high-Wilson game was 

close up to the fifth inning when 
the Ramblers pushcd across five 
runs on three singles, two walk 
and an error to increase their lead 
to 9-3. 

The Little Hawks did all their 
scoring in the third. The first two 
batters drew free passes and Jim 
Sangster drove them both home 
with a triple to deep center. Sang
ster scored on a fielder's choice. 

THE EASTERN IOWA TENNIS TOURNEY comes to a concluslon 
today; with final matches scheduled for the reserve library courts. 
Daily Iowa photo Editor Dick Davis and Photographer Herb Nipsen 
outdid themselves In presenting the scene of the action and four 
of the players who have appeared in starring roles. At left is Janet 

Tillotson, Des Moines, defending women's sinll'les champ; at top cen
ter ls Dick Hainline, Rock Island, Ill., fa.vorlte in the men's singles; 
lower center is Norman Barnes, Cedar Rapids, who won the boys' 
singles title; and at the right is Allen Richardson, st. Louis, who meets 
Hainline In the feature match of today's card. 

Frank Simanowskl, hurUng 
for Wilson, kept three Little 
Hawk hits well scattered_ He 
struck out eight batters and his 
team mates played errorless 
ball ~hind him. 
In the morning tilt between 

McKinley and Clarence, Chiafos 
and Stastny held the Clarence hit
ters to three-saieties-all in the 
fourth inning. The first two men 
up drove out singles and Claney, 
catcher for the losers, brough t 
them in with a triple. Bobby Locke Takes Canadian Open 

McKinley also was able to 
garner only three hits but they 
were aided by five Clarence er
ros, a balk and a passed balL Stars of Iowa City 

, 46 Grid Machine 
Favor Hawk Future 

Nine of the members ot City 
high's state championship football 
team that graduated last spring 
are making plans for the future. 

Six of ibem will probably 
come to the University of Iowa 
to continue their football ca
reers. 

Jimmy Sangster, unanimous aU
state quarrerbac)4; selection, will 
enter the university his fall along 
with '\Chug" Wilson, one of the 
finest prep backs in the state last 
.season. 

Don "Corky" Fryauf, another 
aU-sate back, has received offers 
from several schools but Iowa 
'stands a strong chance ot obtaining 
the former red and white speeds
ter. 

Leo Zeithamel plans on enter
ing Iowa this fall, but he is un
decided as to continuing his grid 
carreer. The former Hawklet 
tackle wants to major in com
mercial art. 

Kirk Carson, brilliant defens
Ive end tor the Little Hawks 
last season; has already had one 
semester of college at Iowa. He 
Is working this summer but will 
continue his academlc work in 
ihe Call. Another end on last 
year's great city high &earn, Joe 
Cllek, will enroll at Iowa ibis 
fall. 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * * * * * In all the pre-Zale, Graziano bout confusion, we forgot the litUe 
yarn about the time the Gary "Man of Steel" almost gave uP the 
game. It's a little late now but perhaps it's worth retelling. The time 
was a few years ago when Tony was just another club house boxer, 
fighting for peanuts with enough hamburgers thrown in to keep 
him going. 

They matched him one night in Peoria, Ill., with the pride and 
joy of the tri-cities, Kid Leonard of Moline. Leonard was one of the 
best spoilers in middleweight history and packed so much power, 
gameness and all-around ability that the name fighters avoided him 
like a plague. 

Zale was as easy to hit then as he is DOW and his aggressive style 
made him a natural for the Moline Kid. Leonard beat Zale that 
night In a manlier which made the job Graziano did in Chicago 
seem like a series of love taps. 
Zale was thrashed physically and so depressed mentally that he 

went into temporary retirement. He has commented lately that he 
seriously considered never boxing again. Fortunately for his career 
and his bank account, he reconsidered and went on to become one of 
the best in the game. Leonard, for his part, went on fighting when
ever he could find an opponent and graduaUy faded from the lime
light into respectable retirement. He's not remembered by the aver
age fight fan but you can bet that Tony Zale remembers him-per
haps as the Graziano of another decade. 

South African Golfer 
lop Money Winner The Tipton-Lowden contest was 

a matter of just too many walks. 
The Lowden nine scored five runs 

TORONTO (JP)- Bobby Locke, in the second on five bases on 
the South African golfer who now balls, a single and three wild 
has taken top money in six of 10 pitches, They added their final 
North American tournaments, yes- six runs in the fifth on six walks, 
terday won the Canadian Open at a single, and a triple by third 
Scarboro country club with a Baseman Stolte. At this point the 
record-breaking 268, two strokes game was called under the ten
ahead of Ed (Porky) Oliver of run-lead rule. 
Wilmington, Del. I Oxford Junction forfeited its 

Locke's victory put him in game to Wilton Junction. 
first place in the UnHed tates Semi-final games tomorrow will 
pro circuit money winners. He pit Lowden vs. McKinley at 3 
took first money of $2,000 and p.m. and Wilton Junction against 
the Seagram gold cup bac)4; to Wilson at 5. The final game will 
his home club in Johannesburg. be played Wednesday afternoon. 

Team R. ll. E. 
Oliver finished with 270, still McKJnley (Ced. Rap.) .110 101 0--4 3 2 

beating the Canadian Open record Clarence ............... 000 200 0-2 3 5 ChilLI ••• Stastny (5) and Grow; MII-
271 set by Lawson Little of Cleve- ler. Hartig (4) and Claney. 
land in 1936 at St. Andrews. Team R . .. . E. 

Locke, like Little, shot in the 
60's all the way through the four 
18-hole rounds. 

Low Canadian amateur-though 
he now plays out of Detroit Mea
dowbrook club-was Nick Wis
nock, with 272. Wisnock was low
scoring Canadian amateur with 
288 at the tournament last year 
at the Montreal Beacons[ield club. 

Tipton ................... 010 00- I 2 2 
Lowden ................. 05006-11 3 0 

Heick, Pbelps (2) and Hambright; 
Koch and Ruprecht. 
Team R. ll. E. 
Wilson (Ced. Rap.) ... 010 351 1-11 7 0 
Iowa City High ... . ... 003 000 0- 3 3 5 

Slmanowsky and Reid; Doran. Sang-
ster (5). M. Chrlslenscn IS) and 
Schindler. 

Armed Wins $55,000 
Arlington Park Handicap Jackie Robinson of the Brooklyn Dodgers has more to be proud 

of than just his .300 plus batting average. The signing of Negro 
players by the Cleveland Indians and the St. Louis Browns make 
It apparent that Jackie has sold the sports world on thc ability 
of colored a.thletes. Omaha Rips Bruins, 12-2 
It does seem that the Browns weren't too wise in their ChOiCeS' j DES MOINES (JP)- Tom Kelley 

?owever. Henry Thompson might make the grade but Willard Brown of the Omaha Cardinals pitched 
IS too old to do the Browns much good. Brown has starred for the hitless ball for 7% innings and 
Kansas City Monarchs for the last 10 years and the sudden changeover held the Des Moines Brui~s to 
is going to be tough for him to make. two hits to rack up a 12-2 Wesl-

CHICAGO (JP)- Armed won the 
$55,500 Arlington handicap before 
30,000 at Arlington park yester
day, defeating the eastern invad
er, Bridal Flower, by a length 
with Challenge Me third. Armed, 

H the major league clubs were looking for a good young pro- ern league baseball victory last 
spect, tbey could do worse than Em Tunnell. Iowa ,rid star. who night. 
Is Quite a baseball player. Tunnell is playing amateur ball with :;~:;;;=;:;:;::~::::=~ 
the Amana Freezers coached by Hal Trosky, former Cleveland star. -

• EnUre New Show • 

TO-DAY 

* * * 
Flatbush Follies 

st. L.ul. AD R III Broolli rn AD R H 
Schoen'st. 2b 6 0 2 3lanky. 2b 4 I 0 
Moore. of 3 I 2 Robinson. Ib 5 I 2 
Musial Ib 5 I 2 Reiser. II 5 0 I 
K'rowskl, 3b 3 0 0 rurtllo cC 4 0 0 
Slaughter. J( • 3 2 'Hermanskl I 0 0 
Medwick. rC 4 I 2 Walker. rl 3 0 1 
Northey. rf I 0 I Reese. 55 3 I 0 
Marton, 55 'I I lorgensen. 3b 4 I 2 
Rice. c I 0 I ~dw8rd •. c 3 I 2 
x Busak I 0 O · .ombardl. p 3 0 2 
Pollet. p 2 0 0 Behrman. p 0 0 0 
Wilber. c 3 0 I "Vaughan I 0 0 
uDlering I 0 0 Casey. p 0 0 0 
Dickson. p 2 0 0 

TntAls ti~ 7 14 'l'otala 3U 5 10 
xFlied out for Rice In 41h 
xxStruck out for Pollet In 8th 
,Grounded out for Furillo In 9th 
z.struck out Cor Behrman In 8th 

51. Louis .................. 200 200 210-7 
Brooklyn ................. 210 100 100-5 

Errors-Jorgensen. Schoendlenst. Reese. 
Runs batted In-Medwlck 2, Dusak. 
Schoendlenst 2. Northey. Furillo Stan
key. Robinson, Jorgensen. Two base hits 
-Robinson. Jorgensen. Three base hits
Slaughter. Northey. Stolen ba ••• - Rob
Inson. Walker. Double play- Lombardi. 
Reese and Robinson. LeCt on bases- St. 
Louis 12. Brooklyn 10. Bases on balls, 
Lombardi 5, Pollet 4 ; Dickson 2. Behr
man I. Strike outs-Lombardi 3 Pollet 
4, Dickson 2. Hils-off Pollet 8 In 5 
Innings. Dickson 2 In 4: Lombardi 12 In 
r, 1-3; Behrman 2 In I 2-3; Casey 0 In 1. 
Wild pitch - Pollel. Winning pitcher. 
Dickson. Losing pitcher. LombardI. Um
pires - Reardon. Conlan , and Goetz. 
Tlme-2:48. Atlcndance-15.685 paid . 

Harry Walker Leads 
Big Leagu,~ Batters 

BROOKL YN (JP)- Hitting salt. 
ly in all bu t two innings, the 
World Champion St. Lcuis Card. 
inals defeated the Brooklyn Dod. 
gel's, 7-5, yesterday to cut the 
Brooks' first place National lea. 
gue margin over the runner-up 
New York Giants to two-an-one.. 
half games. 

The fourth-place Redbirds 
combed the offerings of Vie 
Lombardi and Hank 8ehl'llllll 
for 14 hits while Howle Pollet 
and Murry Dickson checked the 
Dodgers with ten. 

Both Pollet and Lombardi Wei! 
in plenty of trouble during their 
stay on the mound. Pollet finall, 
bowed out [or a pinch-hitter io 
the sixth and Lombardi was driv. 
en to cover when the Cards clincn. 
ed the game with a two-run raU, 
in the seven tho 

The Cards picked up two runs 
in the first when Johnny Jorgen
sen made a wild throw on Joe 
Medwick's infield hit with the 
bases loaded. Thc Brooks bounced 
back with two in their half on a • 
walk, double, fly out and a double 
steal with Jackie Robinson swill' 
ing home. 

Brooklyn went out in lroIIl 
by scoring once In the seceQil 
but the Cards came back w11k 
two in the fourth on Ihrte 
singles and Robinson's force oal 

Harry Walker, Philadelphia Phil Enos Slaughter tripled to open 
outfielder, tops baseball's batting I the Cards winning frame and 
leaders with a healthy .340 aver- scored on Medwick's fly. Marty 
age. One point behind is Lou Marion and Del Wilber followed 
Broudreau, Cleveland's playing with singles and after Dickson 
manager with a .339 mark. was retired, Red Schoendienst 

Joe DiMaggio, Yankee Clipper, slapped a one-bagger to score 
holds third spot in the majors with Marion with what proved to Ilt 
.335 with Detroit's Kell pushing the winning run_ 
him with .334. The Dodgers came back with 

New York Giant Outllelder one in their half but the Caw 
Marshall leads the runs ba.tted sewed up the game in the eighth 
In parade with 73 with team- when pinch-hitter Ron Northey 
mates John Mlze and Walker hammered a triple after Slaulh
Cooper close behind with 70 ter walked with two out. 
apiece. Joe DlMaggto and Ted 
Williams follow with 6& RBI's 
cach. 
Mize leads in home runs with 

27, three ahead of Willard Mar
shall who has blasted 2-l. Ralph 
Kiner of the Pir-a tes has 23 to his 
credit and Ted Williams of the 
Red Sox has belted 18 out of the 
park. 

Leahy Breathes Ealier, 
Doc, Glenn on His Side 

CHICAGO (11')- Doc Blanchard 
and Glenn Davis, who threw a 
scare into Notre Dame in Army's 
scoreless tie with the Irish Jast 
fall, will be on Coach Frank 
Leahy's side Aug. 22. 

That's the date of the annual 
All-Star football game in Soldier 
Field, ~nd yesterday the two Army 
All-America terrors were offic
ially listed on the collegiate squad, 
whose coaching staff for the en
counter with the Chicago Bears 
is headed by Leahy. 

earning $37,400 by his victory, 
went into third place in the list 
of all-time money winners. 

Armed total is $568,775 which 
dropped Whirlaway into fourth 
place. 

The wioner, ridden by Jockey 
Douglas Bodson, rC\n the mile and 
a quarter in 2:02 2/ 5 and paid 
$2.80, $2.20 and $2.20. 

-Doors Open 1:00 P.M._ 

.'·WjHi 

HILDA WINS HANDICAP 
DETROIT (JP) - O. F'. Wood. 

ward's Hilda snatched the $10,000 
Champ handicap over John5s Ace 
at Detroit fair grounds yesterday. 

"Doors Opcn 1:15-10:01" 

Qff!!ftfD 
~. NO W "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 
2 FIRST RUN WTS 

* CO-HIT * * 

Gerri Canon, Chick Evans and 
Dale Scannell will all leave Iowa 
City to start their college careers 
away from home. 

Cannon, who alternated with 
Carson at a wing post, will travel 
all the way to Kenyon coilege at 
Gambier, Ohio. 

Reports say he's pitching wonderful ball and looking just as good I [11 t; '1_' 1 
In *he ~utfield. While in the servtcc, Tunnell was a star shortstop. I _ • 
Evidently he c~n do everything but cook, and his youth makes him 

TNIdIJ,$," 
pouttding .uool! t 

31(l 
'Til 
2:00 

«;1 ;;.) i it) , 
Evans and Scannell, two of the 

best high schoo L guards in the 
state, will enter colleges in Iowa. 
Evans will try his luck at Drake 
in Des Moines and Scannell will 
go Lo St. Ambrose in Davenport. 

Mickey Owen May Not 
Be Used by Council Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLWFS, la. (JP) -
Emmett O'Donnell, president of 
Legion Activities, Inc., sponsors 
of the semi-pro Council Bluffs 
Browns baseball team, m ill yes
terday the sponsoring group has 
decided tentatively not to use 
Catcher Mickey Owen on a regu
lar basis. 

It had been reported earlier 
that Owen, suspended from organ
ized baseball when he jumped the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to play in the 
Mexican league, had signed to 
finish the season with the Browns. 

Ralph and Art Hayes of Coun
cil Bluffs and Don Van Vleet of 
Des Moines explained they have 
arranged to hantile Owen's base
ball appearances in this area and 
had planned to give the Browns 
first call on his services. 

Faye Wenzel. Iowa City. de/eattd 
Gretchen NISS\!n. Cedar Rapid •. 6-1. 8 Z. 

. 8~.lfInal. 
Janel Tillotson. De!! Moln.... der .. alell 

Fa)'e Wenael. Iowa City. 11-1. &-2. 
Mrs. JOIInn" Dunn Gibson. Des MolneJi. 

won by de/allli rrom Mrs. Elbert Fullon, 
BurlJn,ton. 

a natural for professional baseball. or course, he still has a lot of Today thru Wednesday 
football to play fOl' the Hawkeyes and that should bc first on his j TIN~LING LOVE 
personal agcnda. ~ 

KDllfr· FIELD 
Double-Header Tonight 

OelweIn Moose 

VI. 

Camplete Auto 

Sunday, July 20 

Admlsaion 51 Cents 

Children Under 12 Free 

BUll service from Clinton and 

Colle,e Streets belina at 7 

o'clock. Fare 10 cents. 

"Best lD the MidWHt" 

--~----..... j 

f't1tIt'II? 
NOW SHOWING 

BOOM TOWN .. 

Cartoon 

Comedy . 

THRILLS! 

\a ."t1 11' , 
"'hrobbing ,../SS. 

" ... t1 V # I 
"'hundering "ace \a."" v 

ALso 
Nl'w DIIIII 

Late N ? (1l\l't(\l)1I 
e" I EVen tli 

PERSONAL 

DEAR JOE " JANE: 
Been sQmeUme since I've 

wrlUen you a letter, but you 
know I haven' t had anythiDI 
to write about 'till now. We've 
had BOrne rood entertainment, 
but nothlnr mUch mor4! than 
entertainment. However, I\OW 
we do have somethlnr to rave 
about. 

It'. the picture you've ask" 
U8 to brlnr back time and apIn. 
"ow we've finally made at
ranrementIJ to brlnr It here 
from Its New York run. 

Yes, it's the 
"INFORMER" 

Starrln, the Academy Awari 
Winner Vlct~r MoLarlen In the 
story of the Irlllh reberuen. 

It'. acclaimed one of tbe I. 
best ever produced. 

80 Bee you Tuesday. 
PrOUdly yours, 
Ernie Pannos 

Starts Tuesday 
The Return 

Of a Dilliinaul.hed 
MOTION PICTUIlE 

VICTOR 

McLaglen 
In 

The 

tNFORMER 
I'I. frR jtf ... " .. nl ('o- U .. 

Mexicana 
• 
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n ks Edge 1iige-~s, 2 -1; Bosox Nip Browns, 1-0 
---- -

32nd Win 
In 36 Games 
For Bombers 

Str.C?~aman, Ward 'in Golf Finals :i~!~:sR::~s [ft!~~~~ ~i 
Meet Today for-imalWr litle ~ohnson Wins ~~~t~; .. /<g ~ ~ li;; ~~~~: / g ~ ~ii 

DETROIT (.11')- Back in high 
gear with the pressure off Irom 
their r e cor d-equalling victory 
siring, the runaway New York 
Yankees squeezed ou t a 2 to 1 
triumph yesterday over the Det
roit Tigers-their 32nd victory in 
36 games-and restored their 
American league lead to 11 % 
,ames. 

Allie Reynolds, Yankee fireball 
hurler, tossed a smart five-hitter 
at the second place Tigers to reg
ister his 11th win of the season in 
a duel with Detroit's Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout, who gave up only six blows. 

Tbe Yanks won It without de-
1&1 In the opening Inning, count
iDr both their runs on George 
Slimweiss' single, Tommy Hen
mh's double and long files to 
rl'hi by John Lindell and Joe 
Di Mania, a. run scoring after 
neh catch. 
Trout hurled effective four-hit 

ball after that to blank the Bronx 
bellers the rest of the way but 
Reynolds ' was too stingy with his 
base hits when Detroit put run
ners on the sacks. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Frank.ama'teur meda1lst 'in 1~39, lost 'his Washln,!"n . .. lI.' 4" .43~!I'~ CIlI .. ,_ .............. 111 to'! .1N ltl~ 
Stranahan, defending champion toueh during 1be at'temoo'il tidand ST LO IS ( .\ SI. I,ouls 29 r.~ .m 21\\ Philadelphia ......... S6.8 .4" 15 I .. • . :.. . U A',-For lheir sec- " .. Ierda),'. Kuults Pitt ~ .. r,h ... . .. . .... 14.. .4OG JI 
from ToledO, 0 ., scrambled from and Stranahan had evened tne d . . h B Bo Ion I. SI. I.oul. Q y .. ·-.dal', .... 1·-

• ~ t~ on consecutIve game wll os- ... -almost certain defeat to advance match' at the 21th J'tOle. Now Vorl! ~. Oolrolt 1 81. Loal, 1 . B ..... l!lyD 1\ 
to the [inal round of the Western 'Stri;nliban elMN \he ~,tch lon, the St. Louis Browns appear- IV" hlnrlon- le.oland Iraln) lioSlon :, PIII,bar,b 0 

j , Onl y ,lmu 8chf'dul~d New Y.rk-Claelnlla&. (rah.) 
Amateur tournament with a 4 with a par 5 ' oD '~e 10ft&', t&2- ed to be playing a man ~amed BOlhn al ~1~d~!:'"P~~~h~~ehou,. (5-1) Chl .. '.-P ... I .... I.W .. (ral.) 
and 3 victory over Thomas Shee- yal'd tbtriy-rJllrd "'ole ' on Wa- Williams yesterday as they drop- and Iluhson 16·8) Y'. Kramer (6·0) a .. d 81. ),eol, :Io~:~!kr;~·b:: ... 
han, Birmingham, Mich., yester- Itobda cb'llnlry elab', butw Mun«lol ($-11) (f-3) .0. 

J ped a 1 to 0 loss to the Red Sox, PIIII.dolphl.. aI Chico,. m So"olb Ta,.lor (2-8) 
day. COli tee. (3) and Mareh.lldon ( I_~) v . Papl h Pltbblrrb al Boll... Ollermaeller 

Stranahan's victory, an uphill Playing 3l.Under "ar golf ~ !or but Pitcher Earl Johnson's three (G-to) ana Rum", (0-1) or Ihnl i (~-O) n-G) VI. 8pa" .. 113-3) 
l' h'tt t 'b t· C t New York .t. Ortr()ft tl!.) Ilevens (4 .. R) Cl nclnnatl.t New rerll. (2) B'ukweD 

batlle that found him 3 down at the second round-4-una'er for me J er was a can fl u Ing ae or. .nd "0,0 (7.:1) or Johnson C1.~) .1. Now- (16-2) •• d .. fle.,"orror (lI-ll) ..,. K .. I. 

the end of the morning round or day-Stl'anaTtan dl'dn't lose one Lanky Ted, whose five hits Fri. hO:,~t~I~~i~~1 a~~d c~:::;::~~e 1(:)-4~1"'fnor ((~-~lca~~d ~:lIp~~-:.Iel~bl~·~~~r t:':t:~"n 
18 holes, gave him a spot in to- of the I~st 24 holes. night including two homers were (~-.) and ~Ia.tr .. on 11-6) YJ. Uarder (Z~') AD' Lade (6·6) ••• Helnllel .... 
day's championship stretch of 36 good for five runs, despite Bos- (5-1) ond rollor (11-7) (4-3) and ba,bel (4-8) 

"Ward, two-time Nali'otlal and 
holes with Marvin (Bud) Ward, Western ar(1I1leur Ch'am~ ' had ton's one-run defeat, singled to 
the gen ial golCer Irom Spokane, 1 b ~ III right field in the sixth and scored p ~nty of troUble eat[ g Its. j 
Wash., who defeated Robert 'Willits mahlled a sl-z IIhg ' PUl- ohnny Pesky. 
(Bob) Willits, Kansas City, 3 and ter in the morning roU'l'ld 'and n \d Johnson was in trouble as the 
1, in yesterday's semifinals. a 2 up 1ead through the iloUt /hole first three Brownies to face him 

It will be tbe third meetin, but on tl\'e lith he 'W!jsSl!d a :i~ loaded the bases on singles. But 
of Stra.nahan and Ward, who footer. Jeff Heath Clied to Sam Mele, the 
stand all-even for their first 'w-td WutM lfle m.'~h~tlh Browns held their bases on deler-
two matches. Stranahan defeal- a ' tilnUe 3 ' on tbe't40-,.anl 'llih , ence to Mele's accurate throwing 
ed Ward 1 up In 38 holes for with al) '8-toot ,\itt ' ..... d wa. arm, and Willard Brown, Negro 
tbe Western crown last year never lloWb Q'ltln. 'W'atd 'iM at playing his first game with the 
and was eliminated by Ward, the tntermls&lon, ! UP. Browns since he was signed 
2 and I, In the NaUonal ama-_ The westerner's wootls gave him Thursday, hit into a doubLe play. 
leur tournament. 80.'ion .1\1.\ R" ,I. 1:.oul, .l\S R II 

trouble at the beginning of ttie Dent~. 3b 4 0 lI\:olt>man. r( 4 0 I 
Sheehan, swinging blazing-hot afternOOh roWld and 'be lost ' two Pesky. u 4 I 2 'fll<hcock. 3b 4 0 1 

light irons and a steady putter, of the [Irst three holes as wmlts ~~~~":;;. If ; ~ : ' ~~.::.~~nl·; so ~ g ~ 
had a 5 up Jead at the end of nine pulled up all-even. But Ward hit DO<!rr. 2b 4 0 O!Brown cf 3 0 0 
h 1 . th . d h DIMalilo. c( 4 0 1 rudnlch. Ib 3 0 0 

o es In e mornmg roun as e a tremendous se~pnd -wbod on tHe Jon .... lb 3 0 o/pclers. 2b 3 0 0 
made the turn in 31, live strokes par S 471-yard 23tti and 'ehIIlt>eti Tebbetts. co 4 0 0 Moos. c 3 0 0 
under par, and finished the round a foot away for -a 'tltldle 4 to te- Johnson. p 3 09 ~g~~~ p ~ g g 
3 up. gain the front spot. - - - I 

Total. 3'~ I G 'lobi, '!8 0 3 

Hospital Tells Veeck 
He Needs Operation 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleveland 
Indians President Bill Veeck, 
whose Tribe recently lost six 
straight games, had another siege 
of bad luck yesterday-doctors in
formed him to return. to Cleveland 
clinic hospital for another opera
tion on his right leg Tuesday. 

The courageous ex-marine, who 
consented to removal ot hi s right 
foot last November after he failed 

Cedar Rapids 
O'pen Begins 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la. (IP}-The 
fUth annual Cedar Rapids open 
got underway at 6:30 this ' morn
ing when the first foursome of 
the 146-ehtry field teed off at the 
Cedar Rapids country club. 

Pro awards in the all-medal 

Altogether Reynolds walked six 
men and hit another but Detroit 
didn't have the punch when it 
counted and left 10 runners 
stranded. 

Actually, the Tigers didn't have 
much power at the plate all day. 
Their first three hits, two of them 
doubles, were all tainted-one' a 
dribbler past the right of the 
mound that Eddie Lake beat out 
and the others wind-blown two
baggers that fell between Yankee 

The fighting Irishman, Notre BUd misSed 'a two~toot putt on FRANK STRANAHAN "Slruck out for Kinder In 8th 
BUD WAR Dame golf captain and National the 27th and Bob Clel1dlocketi the ~t~lL::uls ':. ':::::::::::::'::i:l ~ 

-- - .------ mlltch with his 'par 3. Error-JlIdnlch. Run \>ailed InWII-

to recover from injul' ies received 
at BougainviJIe during the war, 
celebrated delivery of. an artificial 
limb by throwing a dance soon 
after he left the hospital Jast fall. 

play, one-day open, total $2,200, 
with $1,000 top money and $500 
second. Ten merchandise awards 
'including a set of Wilson matched 
irons and a Remington automatic 
shotgun will be lIiven top ama
teurs. 

I C't C d D M t' 3 0 I They 'Irllded wins on the 28th Honeymoon Takes Vanity ~r.~!:-;e-=~y,bti':,.,~~t-;~JM;~~~~. f.<>~~~ owa I y ar sown usca me, -, and 29th, Ward taking the "for- INGLEWOOD C . (lPI ~~ ~:~~~~:n 7i . s~ln'te~1·3.2· s~a~_ 
mer with a bar 4 but losib.~ the , altt. n, - out.-.John""n 5. Kinder 4. Umpire ... 

As Paul neberry Hurls 1 HI'tter [ans 24 29th on al10ther rlUss of a short Harry M. Warner's Honeymoon, r'i;'fektte~~~~~~_2~~ ~'i~t Time -

Admitting that he had over
estimated his ability to scoff at 
doctors' orders, Veeck said: "This 
second trip to the hospital is my 
own fault. I tried to do too much, 
too soon." 

Late entries yesterday included 
Harry Todd, Dallas, Texas, and 
Dick Tell, Miami, who will fly 
to Cedar Rapids from the Canad
ian open at To,ronto with Skip 
Alexander, winner of the recent 
Peoria open. 

~ -, r, putt. Ward hit a lorlg second Wood waltzed off with the $25,000 Van-
ta the green on the 529-YBrd 31st Ity handicap for mares and fillies 

, fielders and the foul lines. 
The only base hit Detroit pro

duced with a runner on board was 
Eddie Mayo's sharp double against 
the wall in right center in the 
eighth, which scored Vic Wertz, 
who had singled, with the only 
Tiger run. 
Ne .. York AD It II Delrolt AB It II 
SlIm'I .. , 2b 4 1 1 Lake. ss 4 0 2 
Henrich. rf 4 I I Cul·nblne. Ib , 0 0 
Lindell. If 4 0 1 Wakefield . If 2 0 0 
DIMaglgo, cf 4 0 I KeU. 3b 4 0 D 
M~ulnn. Ib 3 0 0 Wertz. rt 3 I I 
1.hnson. 3b 4 0 lEvers. c! 3 0 1 
Berra. c 3 0 I Mayo. 2b 3 0 1 
Rizzuto... 3 0 0 lOU Ilaw 0 ~ . 0 
Reynolds, p 3 0 0 webb 2b 0 0 0 

Wagner. c 3 0 0 
uMullln 1 0 0 
Swift. cOO 0 
Trout. p 3 0 f1 
zzzHutch'son 1 a 0 

Tolal. 32 2 6 Totals 31. I 5 
7Jlan for Mayo In 8th 
uSlruck out for Wagner In 8th. 
zt>Flied out for Trout In 9th 

New York .... ... ... .. .. ... 200 000 000-2 
Detroit ..... .. .. .' . .. .. .. ... 000 000 010-1 

Errors-l'Ione. Runs baited In- Lindell, 
DlM_o. Mayo. Two base hlts-Hen
ri(h, Lake. Evers. Mayo. Stolen bas~ 
Like. Double plays-Stlrnweiss. RJulJto 
and McQuinn: Cullenbin. unassisted. 
Lolt on bases-New York 4, Detroit 10. 
1Iw. on balls-of! Reynolds 6. Trout 
I. Strikeouts-by Reynolds 8. Trout 1. 
Strikeou&-by Reynolds 5. Hit by pilcher. 
by-Reynolds IEversl. Umpires-McKtn
ley 'Boyer. Rommel and Passarella. Time 
-1:42. Attendance-31,772. 

Danville, Springfield 
Win in Three-I Tilts 

lIy TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

By GEORGE HANRAHAN 
Paul Reberry, Complete Auto 

Cardinal hurler, came within two 
outs of a hitless game last night 
as he pitched the Cards to a 3-0, 
one-hit win over Frank's Motor 
Service of Muscatine. His no-hit 
bid was spOiled by a clean Single 
with one out in the ninth. 

Reberry, in his third appear
ance with the Cards, had little 
need of his teammates for the 
first six and two-thirds innings
he struck out twenty of the first 
22 men he faced. Ray SheUe
barger, first baseman for Musca
tine, was the first visitor to give 

Complete Auto Cardinals will 
play at Kelley field again to
night when they meet the Oel
wein Moose nine in a twin 
bill. Both games will be seven
inning affairs with the first 
starting at 8 o'clock. 
. Tomorrow they play a first 
round game in the Cedar Rap
ids softball tournament. Their 
first opponent is the Coleman 
Florists club of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

the fielders any business when he 
popped out to the shortstop with 
two out in the seventh. 

The Card hurler retired the 
fi rst man in the ninth via the 
strikeout route. It was then that 
his opposing moundsman, Gene 
Berlin, rapped out his hit over 
short. The only other Muscatine 
batter to ' get on was Bob Lamb 
who drew a base on balls in the 
third . 

Danville cruised into a 21,1. 
game lead in the close Three-I 
league pennant ch'ase last nigh t 
by beating Waterloo 6-0 while 
Springfield knocked off Second
Place Terre Haute 7-3. 

The Dodgers, collectlng 10 hits, After Belin's hit, Rel1erry bore 
scored three times in the third in- down to strike out the Jast two 
ning and three in the eighth while men and bring his strlkeout total 
rationing seven hits to the White- to 24. He struck out the side in 
Hawks. seven of the nine innings and 
Springfi~ld uncorked an ll-hit whiffed two in the seventh and 

assault in beating Terre Haute. one in the eighth. . 
The Phillies, held to eight blows, Berlin pitched one-hit ball until 
produced all their runs in the the fifth when Stahle opened with 
third. The victory pushed the a triple and Heacoall. followed 
Brownies to within seven percent- with a sitlgle to drive him in. The 
age points or second p lace. Cards got their other two tallies I 

Evansville walloped Decatur I in the sixth. Ralph Tucker blast-
15-0 with a 17-hit ban·age. ed a long tripLe to score C. Col-

Where the 
Elite ' Meet, 

to Eat 
Everyone likes and eats lOod 

\ ' \ 
hamburgers. That's why 50 many choose the Jlamburg Inn. 

They're topS In chili and mall.s, too. Try lome today, 

After 'he 'show, take home a barful of our d~lIlllou8 ham

burrerl, You'll enjoy them. 

Hamburgers and Malts TO GOI 

119 IOWA DIAL 9086 

~AMBURG INN; 

and narrowly missed an eagle 3. 
Willits, his second and third shots at Hollywood park yesterday. 

Moose At Amana Today 

in the rough, finished with a 6, The favored entry or Grandpere Tbree-I Lea,ae 

bert who was safe on a fielder's 
choice. Tom Stahle brought Tucker 
in with a long single. Stahle's hit 
would have been an inside-the
park homer but he failed to touch 
second and was ruled out. 

and was one down. and Solidarity running one-two in 
the $2,000 Laddie stakes for 
two-year-old colts and geldings. 

Anotber birdie 4 on the 482-yard 
33rd hustled Bud into a two up 
lead and he ran out the match 
with his 7-Cooter for the deuce, -

Iowa City Moose baseball team 
will play at Amana today when 
they meet Hal Trosky's Freezers. 
The Moose will be after their tenth 
straight win in today's contest. 

The colorful Tribe prexy said 
he would spend a week or 10 days 
in the hospital, and added, "After 
that, I'll make sure that I'm okay 
before I start acting silly. I'll give 
my leg plenty of time to heal." 

nanvllle 6. Waterloo 0 
Spr111llfleld 7. Terre Haute 3 
EvansvUle 15, Decatur 0 
Davenpon 7. Quincy ~ 

Reberry, who joined the Cards 
last Wednesday, now has a total 
of 53 strikeouts in 27 innings. In 
his first start against the Da ven
port Eagles he whifled 18 and the 
next night against the Hills nine 
he added 11 more. In the latter 
contest he gave up only two hits. 

In a preliminary game, Iowa 
Supply defeated an ail-star team 
from the Senior Boys' Softball 
league, 12-3. 

Score by innings: 
Score by Innings: 

It. b . I!. 
Frank's Motor Servo 000 000 000-0 I 2 
Complete Aut. cards .000 012 00,,-3 6 0 

Serlin and D. Sprouse: Rourry and 
Heacock. 

Braves Top Pirates 
As Sain Wins, 2-0 

BOSTON (A') - Johnny Sain 
turned in his 11th victory of the 
season and his third shutout last 
night as the Boston Braves blank
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2-0, to 
move into a virtual tie for second 
place with the New York Giants, 
and two and a half games in back 
of the National league leading 
Brooklyh Dodgers. 

A p~id crowd oi 22,584 fans saw 
So'in knock in dne (Jf the Tribe 
runs and as he and his mates pre
vented any of the Pirates from 
reaching third base. 

The totals : 
/ It. 8 . E. 

Pittsburgh . " ...... .. ... 000 000 000-0 6 0 
6oston ....... .... .... uzn 000 00,,-2 s7

al
.,1 

Roe. Strlncevlch \ ') and Howell' n 
and Carnell I. . 

looking 

on the 35th. 
The first tee today is scheduled 

for 10 a.m. (CST). The afternoon 
round at 2 o'clock. 

Babe Does It Again 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. I 

(JP) - :Babe Didrikson Z8harias 
won her 17th straight tournament 
yesterday with a 9 to 8 victory 
ove~ Dot Kielty of Los Angles in 
the Broadmoor Women's Invita
llonal gall meet. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF 
STRAINING TO HEAR 
Do you know that a hearing loss 

:an sometimes be responsible for 
that constant worn out exhausted 
leeling? 

Do you know it is as hard on 
your nerves to strain to hear as 
to strain to see? 

Do you know that a new tiny 
device is now available to relieve 
this disturbing condition? 

Do you know that this new in
vention can be almost completely 
concealed? 

Do you know that it is the 
most economical device to operate 
ever conceived? 

Do you know you can have a 
free trial in your home without 
risking II p~nny? 

Write at once for the facts-

Roche,ter Hearing Ai.d 
Co. of Iowa 

517 Royal Union Bide. 
Des Mo~es, Iowa 

for a Good . Plate 

SMtTH'S offer YOU' the soiutton. Tbelr well-j,lanned lIleati , 
Inolu'lnc a varlet" 01 sea foods, ftallall QMIIIldll, aDd delle-... 
Ie. MAils are the ailawer to your .UIIIIII ...... eaUn, pro-

ble"a. 

~ '. 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 S. DUbuque St. 

OUR OWN DEEP WELL WATER FOil YOurt HEALTH 

:t 

. ,; 

'FIRST AGAIN! 

Da/~ Iowan WIREPHOTO 

scores ITS "knock-out" punch with this thrilling fight 

picture in Thursday morning's DAilY IOWAN-directly 

after Wednesday night's title bout. 

. Just another example of Daily Iowan pictures. 

OF THE NEWS * WITH THE NEWS 

• 

lAtE 
DOWN & 

FINISHED 

GRAIJANO 
GAINS A 

TKO! 

The DAILY IOWAN is the ONLY newspaper in IOWA CITY-and 
\ 

~ of 9 leading dailies in the state of IOWA-serving its readen 

with DIRECT WIREPHOTO. 

- , 

• 



. f'B:t nAtty to~A.~, tJNbAY, my !t, 1947-PAGI totm • 
. 

$2,400,000 GI Bill ;.SUI Vets Hand Uncle Sam .- a 
. . . ----~--------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

',: University (ontroller Explains 
~: Instruction (ontract With VA 

By BOB R H 
Reach for your billfold, Uncle Sam, and just kip the small change. 

• About 2,400 "G" notes will pay the bill the University of Iowa will 
I.end you about a year from now. 

f( Only approval of the veterans administration is needed now to 
provide Uncle Sam with a basis for figuring his bill for educating the 

3' University of Iowa's veteran students. It looks as though the blll 
, might run around $2,400,000. 

Terms of the proposed "cost of instruction" contract with the VA 
lor the coming school year were revealed here yesterday by Elwin 
T. Jolliffe, controller of the uni-
versity business office. 

According to Jolliffe, the con
tract has been signed by the presi

"dent of th Iowa state board of 
OJ education and Is now waiting ap

proval of the VA's regional oUice 
,' in D Moines. 

The new contract will provide 
• the "cost of jnstruction" rates 

which serve as a basis for com
pu ting the bill for each veteran 
student. The $2,400,000 estimate 
made by Jolliffe is based on the 
average cost to Uncle Sum ot 
educating a veteran In lIberal arts 
(about $400) multiplied by the 
number of veterans expected to 
enroll In the fall (about 6,000). 

Easy for Gl's 
Il's easy for a G I to take care 

of his fees, books and supplies
he just grins and signs a few slips. 
But the process of figuring the bill 
for GI education is an involved 
process, accol'ding to J olli rre. 

Three factors are employed: 
(1) the basic fees charged all 
Itudents enrolled In the vario us 
coLleres, (2) the cost of books 
and equipment. and (3) the cost 
of Instruction. 
It Is this third item, the "cost 

of Instruction," that Is taken care 
of by t.he contract between the 

:' university and the VA that was 
, announced yesterday. 

I Jolliffe explained that under the 
terms of the contract, all veterans 

• - both from Iowa and non-resi
I .. dents- will be charged the basic 

fee lor all students enrolled in 
,, ' the various colleges. (The basic 

fee for stUdents in liberal arts 
""L 
to ' is $65. Out-of-state students pay 

, an additional tuition of $85. or a 
· total of $do.) 

The cost of books and equip
ment is then added to this basic 

:I' fee. If this sum is under $500, 
.,. and for practically all veterans 

it will be. then the university i~ 
-: permitted 'to chatge the VA tor 

the actual cost Of instruction as 
;: outlined in the contract. 

Explains Formula 
According to Jolliffe, ' thIs "cost 

of instruct1on" is based on the 
• I following formula: 

1. The university will compute 
" the total amount of teaching sal
" aries. (This is the total salary of 

all imjividuals on the staft and 
is applicable to the time spent 
by the individuals in actually con-

:' ductlng classes and laboratories. 
. . It does not include such persons 
- J as the president, treasurer, regis-

liberal arts students, the "cost of 
instruction" charge for the year 
- t w 0 s erne s t e r s-w 0 u Id be 
$200.64. 

To this $200.64 would be added 
the basiC liberal arts fee of $130 
($65 per semester) and the cost 
ot books and equipment (gener
ally about $50) . The total amount 
for the year would be about $400. 

Cost of Instruction Varies 
Both the basic tees and the 

"cost of instruction" per semester 
hour vary with the colleges in the 
university . The basic fee for the 
colleges of medicine and dentistry 
is $115 each semester; college of 
law, $85; college of pharmacy, 
$75; college of engineering, $70~ 
colleges of liberal arts, commerce, 
education , and graduate students, 
$65. 

Accordlnr to the new con
tract, the veterans' cost of In
struction per semester credit 
hour for these colleges are: 
me die In e. $42.12; dentistry, 
$28.68; pharmacy, $8.38; all 
other colleges, $6.27. 

The limit the VA will pay for 
one scholastic year is $500. How
ever, if a veteran's customary 
charges (basic fees and books and 
equipment) exceed the $500 limit, 
then the individual veteran is 
faced with two choices: 

(I) He can pay the university 
himself the amount over $500, or 

(2) By special authority he can 
use up his GI bill benefits at a 
faster than normal pace. The VA 
will pay the amoun t in excess of 
$500 but will reduce the amount 
of schooling he is entitled to under 
the bill. (In the past this has been 
figured at $2.10 a day.) 

The cost of instruction formula 
is applied only when the cost of 
books and lees is under the ~500 
limit. 

Fees Equal for All Vets 
The contract makes no distinc

tion between resident and non
resident veterans. The basic fee 
and cost of books and equipment 
is the same for both. 

It is on Iy when the cost of the 
basic fee and books has been com
puted that the rate per semester 
credit hour will be figured. The 
VA specifies that "cost of instruc
tion" is in addition to "the fees 
charged all other students and 
supplies required for any other 
student pursuing a comparable 
course." , 

J 

II All Adds UD 10 New Homes by Seolember . SUI Doctors Attend 

.. 

Pediatrics M~eling 
Two doctors ft"om University 

hospi tals attended the fifth Inter
national Pediatrics congress which 
held a tour-day meeting in New 
York last week. 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns and Dr. 
J . D. Boyd, both from the pedia
trics department at Children's hos
pital, attended the congl'ess at 
which docors from nearly every 
country in the world were present. 

Dr. Boyd was responsible for the 
direction and designing of an ex
hibit prepared by the Iowa Child 
Welfare Research station which 
was displayed at the congress. 

According to an Associated Press 
story, four doctors from Columbia 
university's college of physicians 
and surgeons displayed an exhibit 
at the congrc£s showing test tube 
evidence that aspirin is good for 
rheumatic fever . That is the dis
ease that leaves large numbers of 
children with weak hearts. 

;Aspirin is regularly given to re
lieve pain in rheumatic lever but 
it has not been considered a med i
cal remedy b fore . 

Dads Meet 
To Promote 
'Vets Welfare·' 

THESE WORKMEN are digging on the sewage system for 12 new metal cottages In the area jU!it north 
of Iowa. Union which will be known as Madison court. Eleven of the cottages will house 12 women 
students each and a lounge and director's suite will OCCUpy the remaining cottage. All are expected to 
be ready for use by the begInning of the fall term, university ortlcials report. 

The Jowa Association of Ameri 
can War Dads, holding their fourth 
annual state convention in Iowa 
City, July 26-27, are meeting "to 
keep even wtih the times," Ernest 
Jacobs, A WD's state treasurer, said 
yestel·day. 

Jacobs said the "weltare of the 
veteran" will be the general pur
pose of the convention. 

Speech Pupils 
To Present 
Play, Debate 

, About -10 delegats are expected 
en to force marriage' on an un- was played by Judy AtweJl, Ft. to attend the convention. One de-
willing couple. Dodge, also of the supporting cast, legate is furnished by each chapter 

Behind the grease paint will be with the Ft. Dodge Community for every fifty members, or Irac-
14 students registered in the uni- theater. tion thereof, Jacobs said. The two 
versity's 17th a~~u.al all-state high I Although most of the students Iowa City delegates are Fred D. 
school speech instItute. I have had some dramatic experi- Cannon, 9)9 Maggard street, and 

They are among 24 students who I enec, none hns ever appeared in d Charles Mills, 804 S. Dodge street. 
are a ttendmg the 6-weeks sessIOn comedy until now Horace Hoover Out-i)f-town guests who already 
and repre~nt some of the out- di rector of the ~lay, eXPlained: have reserved accommodations in 
standing hIgh school speech talent Hoover is speech instructor at Iown City for Saturday, July 26, 
In the country. Oel wein high school. ' S 

PrOf. Clarence Edney of the are Mrs. A. R. eibert, St. Louis, 
Top-flight h igh school speech speech deportment and speech They al'e finding comedy some- national AWD auxiliary presidenti 

students from ' the midwest will head at university high is director what difficult, Hoover said, but It C. R. Golly, Peoria, II!. , national 
stage a two-act play, "Women of the institute. Several Iowa high is designed to give spee<:h edu- AWD president, James Madden, 
Have Their Way," Wednesday and school speech teachers are teaching calion through dramatics. It helps G. P . Poggio and R. C. Meneray, 
Thursday nights at 8 o'clOCk i(ll at the session. them gain poise and confidence, state president, all of Council 
Macbride auditorium. The young students of drama, he added. Bluffs. 

The play, a tl'anslahon of an old debate and discussion aren 't lack- On the other side of the spech' Mr. Dnd Mrs. George Burns, Mr. 
Spanish comedy, deals with the ing in mantle decorations from the I (enl'C, the d bate group is vocally and Mrs. H. C. Robertson and 
efforts of busy-body vi1Jage wom- silver cup depar tment. tossing next year's debate question Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Pemberton Sr., 

Fred Wuellner of Farragut and baclt and for th . It concerns com- all of Keokuk. 

made up through the university 's 
appropriation from state taxes. 

Diane Schatz of West Union , the pulsory arbitration of Jabor di s- Issu-e- l- M- a-r-rl-a-Il-e- L-Icenae 
leads in the play, took first and putes in basic industries. A marriage license has been Is-
second honors respectively in dra- Students in this group have been sued to Anthony Giebelstein, Pe
matic declamation at a state-wide studying the question from every oria, 111., and Florence Boyd, Chi-
spech contest this year. Miss angle and giving it healthy ex- III 
Schatz also placed first in the in- prcssion in debate every afternoon 

cago, . 

terpretive reading event. at University high. 

Modest Dr. Mueller-

The Man Who Stays Young 

DR. WERNER MUELLER 

* * * 
Discuss Salesmen's, 
M.D.' s Duty to Deaf 
I Basic issues of the conflict be

tween otologists and hearing aid 
salesmen were di scussed at a 
~peech and hearing conference 
round lable yesterday in Old Capi-
tol. , 

Dr. Werner MuelJel', assistant 
surgeon a t the Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear infi rmory, Boston , led the 
di scussion on problems in fitting 
hear ing aids. 

By DON RICHAJlD80N 

"Young man, I'm not Maypr 
Curley," said Dr. Werner Mueller 
of Boston yesterday when he was 
approached for an interview . . 

Referring to the former Boston 
mayor's desire tor publicity, 
Mueller tried to stop a story about 
himself. He didn't want publicity 
and there wasn't anything inter
esting about him, he said. 

Mr. Mueller is modest. Besides 
practising as all eye and ear spe
cialist, he spends his time studying 
stars, playing the piano alid 
double bass and experimenting 
with photography. These Hobbies, 
he explained, satisfy his "inslti
able curiousity" and keep him up 
with the world . 

"1 have my hobbies because I 
want to stay young. When I'm 80 
years old and crippled with 
rheumatism I -till want to ~ able 
to do some constructive work." 

He limped slightly as .he walk
ed away from Old Capitol where 
he had addressed an audience on 
the titting of hearing aids. He 
was a visiting lecturer tor tile 
conference on speech patholoiY 
and hearing conservation. 

POinting at the observatory dome 
on the physics building, he asked, 
"Young man, do you see the dome 
on that building? Have you ~vt!r 
been under that dome?" 

When he received a negative 
answer, he snapped, "Why haven't 
you? You should be interested in 
those things." 

The 55-year-old doctor believes 
that everyone should develop an 

]n response to a suggestion from interest in some hobby and that 
Dr. Scott Regel', eye, ear and he can begin at any age to learn 
U1foat specialist at the university about it. He explaned hat he toole 
hospital. that a hearing aid is no up the "bull fiddle" 6 Years ago. 
better than the service on it, Mue]- He looked at the observatory 
ler said, "I would go farther than dome. This Is his tirst visit here, 
that. I would say that no hearing Mueller said, and he has not seen 
aid is better than the local agency." I the equipment. In Boston, he ex-

Hearing aid salesmen should be plained, he has a telescope with a 
taught to look into an ear and see I three-and-a-hall-inch lens tor 
an ear drum. If they find wax or studying astronomy - when he 
a punctured eardrum, they should isn't taking photographs. 
be obligated to send the sufferer 
to an otologist, he asser ted. 

On t he other side of the pieLure, 
Mueller said, "There are many 
otologlsts who aren' t 'heol'ing-aid
minded.' By sending him to get 
a hear ing aid , they feel that they 
might lose that patient." 

Truck, Auto Collide 
Th e right side of a pickup 'truck 

driven by William Jacobs, 515 S. 
Linn street, rcei ved $75 damage 
Friday when it crashed with a car 
driven by Mrs. Leo BergthOld, 
route 3. 

According to a rcport by the 
county sheriff, the accident oc
CUrI' d west of Iowa City n l an 
intersection of Johnson county 
poor lartn road arid the COl'alviJ Ie 
road. 

For many years, he said, pho
tography has occupied much of 
his spare time. He has a complete 
darkroom in the basement of his 
home. 

"I wish I had my camera," he 
complained. "I would like to take 
some shots of this campus.' 

Mueller brushed his black hair 
in place and turned to the re
porter. "Young man, don't try to 
make a story about me. There 
isn't anything InteresLing." 

Lambert Leads Chapel 
Dr. Avery C. Lambert of the col

lege of medicine will deJivt'r a 
series of devotional talks over 
Morning chapel this week. The 
program is brcadcast over WSUI 
at 8 a.m. daily. 

trar, footba)1 coach, librarian, etc.) 
,,. 2. This amount is divided by 
, • the total number of semester cred
~ it hours for which all veterans 
.. , have registered for the year. 

The contract between the uni
versity and the VA is similar to 
contracts the VA has with other 
tax-supported institutions. The 
rates charged the VA here are 
just about the same as for other 
public educational institutions. 
According to C.C. de Long, treas
urer of the University of Illinois, 
more than half the direct cost of 
educating veterans is borne by the 
state. 

A survey made by W. Emer
son Reck, director of public re
lations at Colgate un(verslty, 
showed that for every dollar 
spent today for Instruction of 
an ex-GJ, "only about 60 cents 
Is paid from the federal treas-

In the same contest, George The debaters will publ1cly air 
Webster, Muscatine, and Helen their views Thursday afternoon at 
Hays, Vinton, were finali sts in J :30 in room 302 at the high school. 
dramatic declamation. Miss Hays Jim McKinney, Muscatine, and 
was also an interpretive reading George Webster will take the af
finalist. They have supporting f irmalive side aga inst Robert De
roles in the play. Voe, Dubuqu , and James Whit

KICKERNICK'S NEW PANTIE A NEW IDEA IN UNDERWEAR 

3. This resultant amount Is 
J, known as the "rate of cost of 
, instruction." 

4. Flrteim percent Is then added 
"to this figure to cover the cost 
. of what th'e VA calls "related 
" teaching personnel and supplies 
, for instrucfion purposes." 

This final figure for the Unl
,t 'versity ot I Iowa for 1947-48 is 

$6.27 for each semester credit 
ihour in all colleges except medi
~cine, dentistry and pharmacy" 

,JI. On a basis of 16 credit hours per 
~.' 5emester, the average schedule for 

II 

At Illinois, for example, under 
the GI bill the federal government 
pays $6.65 for every credit hour 
taken by a veteran. However, the 
cost to the University of Dlinois 
of educating a veteran is $17.09 
per semester credit hour, accord
ing to de Long. The difference is 

fit for a Golden Platter·· 

ury." 

Reck claims that "although the 
GI bill permits the VA to pay up 
to $500 per school year, the aver
age payment is only $393 per 
year." The Colgate survey re
vealed that private institu\fons 
are paid $418. Public institutions 
receive an average of $348. 

According to this survey, "col
lege presidents generally are con- , 
vinced that, because of increased 
paper work, clerical help, etc." 
it takes between 10 to 15 percent 
more money to educate a GI than 
it takes to educate other students." 

!I 

Ru'ssell Steaks 
" 

You're In for a real treat whea 'OU order a RUliell Steak. Whether YOU like them 

rare or well doa_Jou'U be pleuecl, for ever, RUllell lteak b prepared to order. 

Golden brown lOutbera tried chicken I. another RUBBeIl lpeclalty. Treat yourself 

to lome rood ntlnr lOOn at liuuell' •• 

I 

" j 

Open ~i9htly 

exce,t Wednesday . RUSSEtL'S STEAK HOUSE , 

Dial 80186 137 S. Riverside Drive 

-- ------~ - - -- --- -- -

The title role of "Junior Miss" tlesey of Dallas, Texas. 

1011' YOU CAl 
RECORD YOUR 
OWl VOICE 

C •• p ........... .... 
ere ......... . 
.... • f _ ... . 
I .. " ... (.". I .. ................ 
ao. ...... ) 

• • • - PARTI ES • • • • FUN 
• Makes continuoUB hour· lOng recordings. 
• Wire can be replayed thoulands of times. 
• You can re·record on the wire u often u 

you wilh. 
'See what_you can do- with thl. 
lIDuin, Wire Recorder I U. It 
at Ibe oliee, church, or achool 
• • • record anythin, you wilh 
• • • play il back thoUND. of 
tiJII~ . • . or "rile" the wire 
IIId record 00 II oyer ud 0'. 
apin. Be CliIIe of Ihe lint 10 0.0 
one of ~ line W.biter·W 
uIOW"-Recol'dm. 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
-',----~--

OReg. U.s. Pat. Off. 

• Made ot EI •• tAQ·-the revolu
tionary double-knit rayon jer
sey , that stretches easily nnd 
springs back into shape. 

• Makes you feel compact Bnd 
sleek. 

• Soft and smooth-the snuuest 
fittlng fnbric pantie ever worn. 

• Garter tabs provided. . 
• Lauders like a breeze-wears 

practically forever. 
• The most. versatile pantie in 

any wardrobe . 
• KICKERNICK quality through

out . 

Sizes 9-11-13-15 . white. 

$3.00 

r • 

o 

t 
t 
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Ave Opens Drive 
I For Vets to Renew 
Service Insurance 

, . 

~:~.~~pe~~~~n.!}r+c40uOn'tSry·fWl'IPl beethre~~'~lm~~some :I:a~~!~r!r~:el ~~=b~I·:~u~:Bh:::~~~t~~:'k- ~¥~~i~~!.:~l~~?~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~-
sem y WI ave a wo-wee gun to slart Iowa City's f ifth Soap cipants. :Fbe cars mUlt comply 

dler in wartime. More farmers farm Bcciden t dur ing the next 365 Seven representatives of the leadership training school for Box derby. with all national Soap Box derby 
d b f th I f Iii Iowa Flood Con trol association 

Auto Hits Highline Pole: 
Opens 2300 Volt Circuit 

Power lines carryinl 2,300 volts 
of electricity daD8led over cars 
going throuah CoralvUle on hiah
way 6 alter a motorist drove his 
car Into a hlghUne pole at 2:15 
a.m. yesterday. 

an mem ers o · e r am es are days. senior age Baptist young people Prevl'ous derbl'es were held I'n rules. The maximum weight is k'lled i I d b 'd t S t w ill attend the MissiSSippi Valley Local veterans who have let I or cr pp e y aCCI en ".Nationa l f 'arm afe y week I F Its t t· 1939, 1940, 1941 and 1946. All der- 25 ds f bo d h th th' d association conference Wednesday of Iowa at owa a s ar 109 0 poun or y an car. their national service life insur- eac year an any 0 er group In begins tomorrow," he sai , "but bl'e have b~n run on the Ri ver-
the country h . d I be th' in K ansas City, according to Ro- July 21. ~" More than 10.000 spectators at-ance lapse. will be the oQject of an ' t ese SIX ays mus some 109 side drive hill located between 

American Veterans Committee Harold Parker, Johm on county more than Lays sel a~ide by the bert L. Gage, Chamber of Com- Earline Calta, Ronald Coldsnow Grove street and the interbection :ended last year's Soap Box derby 
drive this week, according to Red Cross accident preventtlon president." merce se~relary. and Corothy G rapp, all of Iowa 

Clarence Butts, Dunkel hotel. 
told state highway patrolmen he 
chose to hit the pole Instead of 
an on-coming car. Butts said he 
was going east on Highway 6 
when he met a car driving on the 
wrong side of the road. 

Ch I Rob t W I chairman. sa id in an interview (Pre,ideot T I'uman designa ted The members to attenti a~c Dean of Highway 6. 
;h:m;;hn sonerCou~tyV~:~ter of yesterday that evel'y 20 seconds J uly 20 to 26 us Ntltlonal Farm F, M. Dawson, D. C, Nol&n, W, W. CIty, will attend as studen ts. The Winner o[ the local race will re-

. f one 01 th is natiop 's tarm popul a- "',)sfety we"k.) I Slllnmelwlli IIml W. F. Murison, He\, . timer E. DIerks, Iowa City, ccive u plaque, wrist watch ami a AVe will staff a booth In fron t 0 ~ 
· Old Capitol next Monday through tion dies 01' Is Injuted by IlCCir Parker poinl d out that farm- all l.f Iowa (ity; NOllh Sl'hrock ut will be J nn ot men. I;o! wIl! teach ' Irip tu Akr n, Ol>lu. In AI gUM 10 
Wednesday, July 21 -23. They dent. ers hav tile pOOl t sat (y rpcord Oakville; Clydl Md.1IIiJllh'Y lind a ('our-,I" in wor~hip ant( will Cc,IIlj."te ill the nati.lIlul SOJp Bo)( 

. wlll 'help veterans reinstate their Pa rke r predicted tha t ( in 0_ any muj\J1' Industry in the I Ed Hicklin , lolh of Wape·lIu. din·ct t :le young people ill leader- d lOY. 

here and this year's crowd is ex
pected to set a new record, 

The Iowa City races are spon-
oored by the Iowa City Press
Ci tizen and Nall Motors; Inc., with 
the cooperation of the Iowa City N5\.1 policies and assist them in every 6 lamilles in J ohnson United States. I The del. gul;o.J, iO'.'lted ~Y th" ',l.ifl f morning worship hour. . 11 the A an 1 B cla.sra, gold, 

filing claims for unused furlough I "Sixteen ttlOllsand farmers died I MIS~b' Iln,1 VallfY a-: u I~ho:l 10 -- ----- dlvt'1' (uld bronv medals \\111 b<! recreatiGn ('enter . 
-pay as enlisted men. mtot carJied he insurance (or the by acciden last year," ~aid 1 attend the ~onr, rt'nce, hopI'S tu POtl ulation Increcls S: a\'lfl\dcl th winl1£l's of first, sec- ----

Highway patrolmen said the 
pole was supported only by BuUs' 
car and leaned across the road at 
a dangerous angle until power 
company linemen repaired the 
damage. 'Patrolmen directed one
way traffic beneath the live 
wires. 

· William J . Doherty of the locnl Dcherty wiU be at the b03th I P"I'ker. "and l he~e were 16,000 enlbt u'sistuOl'e In the nfW 10Wl h' u unl "nu tld!!.l pla ce~. Fire-Damaged Cafe 
, ~elerans Administ ra tion contact sevel al hot ,j'S each day to answer avoidable deaths." prohl!, 1 ree Sorn at 1\'\ rcy Cla.s Braces al ' for boYs 11- 12 • 
oKice said that veterans have un - any q llestions. I Ife indicated the mo t common pagt' said that citie~ in low:! in- I years lilt. :lnd the Class A ra .. es lor Will Re-open August 1 
til Jan . I , 1948, to reinstate their l ocal theaters will h elp AVe csse of accldenL~, both in rU1'al lere~ted ill tile IlPW :!ssuciatiun will Three Labies wl:r' Lorn al Mer·y boys 13- 15 yetlrs otd. , 
NSLI without physical examina- with the dr ive by showing slidt;s I 8nJ urban hc,mts, is the ommon, be ('ontllrted when the Ine!l1bers II( s~il:J1 yesterday, l'nirieen cnt :- i ~ are Ibled in the The Royal cafe. 223 S . Dubuque 
tlon, They have only to fill out a tntGrming veterans of the booth. 1 orl:inary [!.II. burns rank next retul'll from Ih meeting. Flom this MI'. anu Mrs. Hobert E. Keller, CIlt,s U division aJli 32 Lays wlll street. aftel a month-and-a-halt 

Damage to the car was esimafed 
at $200. 

\ ~ingle form and pay the two • • • las causes fw' accidenlal dea ths at ~ruup u bc)::1l'l1 of directors will I;e 4 I II Slal.Jull1 porll. lirll the parents LOll1jJcte 111 elm,s A I aces. fire damage repair period will re-
months' premiums to keep lnsur- IZnlisled vetel'ans have until hL 'll(, he said. clo:Ln tel s('ck Belion fL'om 1011- d U I'lrI w i~ hlng eigh t PULlll.b, Curs will ruce two at u time. open Aug. I, according to owner Hines to AHend Meet 

01. Harry M. Hines, head 01 
the physiology department, will 
attend a physiCian's post-gradu
ate course at Madison. Wisconsin, 
July 21 and 22. 

• sncli. on a term bases. Aug 31 to m e claims for terminal I He cl~lm tl Ihe yearly ('ush loss / glcss on Ih 10WLI flo,d c nt :'o l l luu r IJ :n l'~s. with no time I'ccO\'ded, un til H Don Kessle r. 
- 'Veterans can convert la psed leave pay, Forms will be Ilvail- I ls close (0 olle l.illion doll ars. I )1'r.1 Ir m. A RI.I weoi!!" ing IOllr p<ll'ncts, thamplun 15 lIett'l-mlned in :Jch I The kitchen of the cote was 01-
.term prEmium and one month's able at the booth, The forms will i Park!:r said illrlll saf ly i. liP Th" I wn rloo 1 ('0:ltroll" • .11 i:l- rilt€lJl om'~H W&S bolO 0 Mr. anJ du,s. 'Ihp dus,; vi(·tol's will thlln mo t completely destroyed in a 
· premium of the particu lar type I be notarized free of charge at the I to e:lCh mJiv:du[,1 In the farm 'i n W:tS furm, d frid!l v n icU to M f!). Rlt h:lt d Sleninerr, 520 S. m ,t (or Ihp city championship. ' tire June II. 
of regular insuranre they wish. V terans Service offire, 110 10WJ fF,mLy, lie udd d, howevt'r, that miliat .. Ii mOl't' 11 o' l:l1t 1l 0,1 I) L':tJ Itnt ' tr et. 'Irl's /I 1:Jt'I,S \VIII Lt' rur I Kessler £a id the establLhment 
, Doherty said the extra monlh's avenue. Emil G. Trott's ottic .. , cIgar.iz£d cl:l s~e~ !n It'_'cident pre- flo rl (on l : n! in !OVl:J. 'I'h' meet -I M . . un· I Mrs. H:IlIEY F. Ball , tilr.JllI'h til'S' , followed immedl- is being I epaired and partly re

,Payment is repaymen t to the gov- room 315, 10 ',V3 Stat e Banl< a"j I vt:n lhm w .. uld Le given in fow!lnj Vl~~ ('nIt. t t ~ 1'l.' flo , I t,I'- ,'0 ki\,H~idt' dr iv .. , s,e lh P[1;' - oll .. ly lIy thl: 1:l~5 A lac ~. I mud led. The kitchen nas been 
veteran after he allowed It to lapse. Trust building or at poll, e head- , City if int 1 e.\cd j)l'rsons wOllld 1 "Iilt,(- to t II .. 10,';:1 City ' IWIll':,·: l It! _t 3 ri I welgl.ing Si'vcn ,' I' ll t' Cl'ilVI1Y-IHOpL'lJed raring mov d and a large private dining 

He wilJ read a paper on "The 
Physiolog,lcal Basis for After-Ef-
1ects Treatment in Infantile 
Paralysis." · e ropent for the time th e govern- I quarters. cGntac l h im or th .: }jed ( I'OS5. J! (; mlll elCC. I "e.J]li s, Li Vlil cnnces. ,Jt~ h:t\c um.hll'o ne 1'1 rigid in- room is being constructed, 

----- ~--=~.~=--------------------
---------- ----------~--------------------==--
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Around 
· " the amp -onsu tants 
- " , 

• 1 ' . 

, , 

.. ' ., ' Campus 
.. 

OUT OF CIRCULATION, " looslnr all' her late leaves tor the 
DlAMOND$" , 
Pat Hammond , Alpha Xi Delta, 

to Die\!. J acobs, Grlnn~ll, l a. 
Flora Whiting, Tri Dell. to J im 

.Baker, Phi Gam 
Shirley Paige, Currie!', to Earl 

Rogers. Water loo, fa. 
Pat Hull, T ri Delt, 10 Bob Ful

ton, CUnton. l a, 
~INNINGS ... 
lean Smith, WesUawn, to Gor

<ion Smjth, SAE 
;v1ary Ann Norton, Davenport, 

la. , to Walt Kling, SAE 

FOR MEN ONLY!!!!.!!!! 
1)0 you want to be lovdy? Do 

you want to be engaged? Enroll 
In the HOFFMAN SUCCESS 
COURSE and your wildest Ilreams 
will all come true . . . tor "proof 
)l(tsltlve" take a close sq ulnt at all 
the Phi Gams and Sf!e what the 
tour~e has dOlle tor litem (all ex
cept Jllm French. and he became 
discouraged and gave UP after a 
few day'! 'ClLuse he wasn' t able 
to tear his body fronl between the 
sheets In the mornlnJl', due to an 
'tCCute case of stlftlnltis). 

There's a girl l iving a t the 
Gamma Phi house this sli mmer 
who has a S:P. (she had it all 
year long) for Garth Miller, Sigma 
'Nu ... doesn't seem to be paying 
off however. 

"OH, MY. THE BOR.EDOM OF 
IT ALL," sighs Jolm }tule ~t the 
Beta bouse, , , who thinks he has 
exhausted the fema.le snmmer 
IJessloll material , . . VI/hat a "man 
of the world"!!!!!!!!!!! 

summer , , , sneakln' In after 
houn jUlit doesn't pay If you can·t 
get In without havinl\' people sce 
YIlU or If you have friends who 
are so conscientious that they feel 
It's their duty to tell!!!!!!! 

._-,. 
You ~an have music wherever 

YOU go , . , If you carry one of 
the new, beautiful TRAV-LER 
portable radios now featured at 
the K I R WAN FURNITURE 
STORE. tor onlY $19.95 less bat 
teries. Your picnic or swlmmlnr 
party ! hould have atmolJphere, 
and these portable can proville 
this by merely switching the dial 
.. . and, ZINGO. you have strains 
of /ioft music for the background, 
Just the right size for your desk 
or table, too, these portables are 
easy to handle and nice to have, 
KJRWAN'S FURNITURE STORE 
provides you a complete !:election 
by carrying' many meauUful R C 
A and MAJESTIC models , . , 
come In to KIRWAN'S today and 
see them!!! 

It happens every year . .. never 
fails . .. just a regular cycle ... 
GIRLS CUTTING HAIR . , , it's 
the rage right now in Currier Hall 
. ' . with a little peroxiding 
th rown in for good measure .. . 
fa cl is ... Jo Dempsey from Seat
tl e gave herself a "butch" and 
slightly resembles Frankenstein 'S / 
bride!! !!!!!!! 

I 
Here comes a Heat Wave!!!!! . '1 

But lhere's no need to beat it to 
the shore when a heat wave is an
nounced ... not when you have 

No maUer wh~t the temPera- lhe recipe for cool relaxation, and, 
ture reads. , , It s tili means you tbis recipe is a tall, refreshing 
have to make that eight o'clock Grape-Lemonade or Grape-Lime
CU, or maybe /I. 1I01V"1 fcwn ade at BOERNER'S. To get the 
shopping trip. By ,J1allnlr :ti S' for most out of summer enjoyment, 
a YELLOW CAB, 1;0 t~J(e you there , drop into BOERNER'S Cor there 
quickly anll cotnfortably, these ' tasty thirst quenchers. To add 
thlnrs become a. ' pleas' ,,''', Oh'/l to your enjoyment, you can al
'YOIll'lif.If a rest , . , by ca 'll')lI' YEL- w~ys feel sure that the gang will 
LOW CAB you ClIln fave thllse ex- be gathered at BOERNER'S male
ira. steps, so bal'ly neel ~l' ,l 'lurll1'l ling small talk about dates and 
tbe hot weather. " ;. l'le O'ue:' , I grade comparisonslll So, Be sure 
for economy, rervil'l' , u 'ld com- to meet them there, . . 
fort, It's YELLOW CAB. --

BROKE FOR 1\.~9TRER 
MONTH, , , Ed Armbrr ;\ "r after 
spending last week-eno III Chi 
cago hob-Ol.blng with 'h.: bour
goise at the Em pire RoL m in the 
Palmer HOlli"e. 

(Is somell ing wrong wl lh 10w/l 
City? Every 'week-end ~~nme gay 
.. student" (using the letl.1 loosely) 
flits' Into the "windy cily" for II 

lew days.} 

l\faybe you're wonderin.J why 
YOU can't make a 3 point? You're 
con~clentlou8. yoU study hard, 
dont fall asleep ill class, talle rood I 
not.es, and you even turn down 
that nl,htly trip to the tap , , , 
but, have you ever stopped to I 
consider that MULFORD'S ELEC
TRIC SERVICE can help you. 
More lI'ht DleallS better st.1I~lyill', 
aud. MULFORD'S ha.ve a com
plete Une of new Fluorescent 
Desk Lamps for as low as five 
dollars. Also, it YOU prefer to 
9tudy In a recUnln, position, WE 
have a beauUful Ivory Bed Lamp 
for Ibat purpo~e, IIrlC',." at $?'7~. 
Hurry to MULFORD'S ELEC
TRfC SERVJCE . , , Only a lim
Ited slIPply It II, 

I • • 

Rob LOcfnre Jan lander 
----~~-'~ . --=--- -; 

Do your shirts stand the summer? NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY i:5 the place to giva you the best in laundry protection. 

Also, tho prompt dolivery service by NEW PROCESS makes 
it possible for Sigma ,'''us Bill Tucker and Don Albers to receive 
iheir packaged "hitts much oonor than expeded. 

Only an expert, well equipped laundry can keep your gm
ments as fresh am.! as clean O~ they should be. NEW PROCESS . 
LAUNDRY does shirts in c new, special way that avoids sh'ong 
bleaches, protects tho color and fabric~ yet launders thoroughly. • 
Extra quicl< delivery allows. you to change shirts frequently and 
you can be sure your shirts will be returned fresh, well starched, 
and carefully ironed. So~ far quality of service, call NEW PRO· 
CESS LAUNDRY today. 

-.,.-- ~~'-- -- ---
, '. ' WILLARD'8 sport bl~use8 , , ' .. nnel evtnlng . . , DOC AND BETTY I Whatchalooklngfo!'?????? 8uII - doys is ,:,eari ng. you to a frazzl e 
10 slick looking with aborts or / make pi cni 's a f nap for YOll ... tall 011 for a brown body ... 8nl1-l .. . you re Jee ltng hot, wet. and 
slacks, • , buy a. blouse to 10 with No work to spe!l k of. tor DOC AND IIlasses while you're lolng thru limp . . . JlI t like an old dish-r'as 
&h" old !.ummer skirt {Iud. 1(1. BE'I'1 V'S will pack a comple t!! I tbe process of trylnr ' , , Medicated I ... When yo u're feeling at the 
you're wearlnl a new oultlt , , , p icnic Il ·l1cl! 01 ham burgcls, pot:lto lcti uns for the a.wful a.fter-dled I pa rbOili ng pOi n t, thin k of wrut's 
blouses alld belts are SPECIALS sul!ld thaI 's hlJlI l~-ma de anJ ta!>tes . . . PEARSON'S DRUG STORE ' happen ing t1:> your clothes ... 
at WrLL~RD'SI!l!!!!! I ii !11: Ii de li ' tiey you 've nevel' lJe- has all the necessary supplies for hId I d 

WILLARD's 19 tops wUh ('oods, tore had , cold drinks, nntl potato days , pent III the sun', blistering T ey 1)0 are :Jmp, I m p,!ln worn 

Just In time tOI' v~a lions!! I!I . . 
You'll be lellving in 0 couple of 

weeks for the lakes, mOLln,a ins, or 
up III the pines . . . lind ",hen YOII 
do, you'll wanl to be fu lly pre
~ared by baving a pa il' of fine 
1'0STONIAN 01' I\H'I/;lFlEU) 
sport shoes fro m 11 TUII\IERS. 
They're jllst thel thing fol' this oc
caSion, since lhe~ wlil ltalcl' lIll the 
hard treatment YOLI Ca.'1 give' them, 
and still hold liP . . , 'Jl'i r(,R hl1ve 
L"en 611ced from $ICA50 tn II~ low 
8~ $5,95 & $6,95. YOl2'jJ l inl[ the~e 
sport shoes from BraE '!IERS ore 
styled for comfort and : p le1 rancp 
' , ' . also teatured at BIlEI\{ERS 
are a fine selet' tion or sllopers 
now on ~ale at lower prices.' 

for they always carry the smartest, I c1d ps. rays . to a rl'ozz le . .. -:;. hey need a clean -
There's a lovely lady by the slickest, and newest clothes for the i Then YOll siop long ll101l gh to OR are you looklnl for a pl:l('c Jnn job done tar more otten In the 

lIalWl of Mlnnte (lovely name, too) I cllilege rlrl. To he dressed RIGlI'f, I let D ,c fill up til l' tnnk Dnd you'l ' 10 rei;tx and sip a coolin' coolin' H ~lmm(l-tinl(' th an nnv n'h "'\' ~p~.n" 
IIvlnr on the lerond floor of the ItoP at WlLLARD'S!I!I!1IJ of f fo l' EI dny of rUn !lnd [rollc. : Ildllk , , . wmethlnl refreshing of the year. DAVIS CLEANERS 
SAE house, , , she heliev-8 '" ."4' ___ - -- fron: a clean. up- to-date rountaln Bre reliab le and dep 11dllb le ! '1'aA ~ 
('('operattve type of communlt" QUESTION OF THE WEEK????'? i Ya.' Just ran" wLn!! !! !!!! TlJl ~ I ~ . , , Il's PEARSON'S for the best yo u're (' Iothes to DAVIS so 1hat 
Hvln, ' • , ,enerollsly sprellGIlIX How did the "party-party" ooY8. a cold cruel world . .. a~ Hili By- snacks In towu!!!!!!!! yo u'll a lwtlys I ok neal, and cool 
her affection upon all the bOYIi , . ' I the PhI GPRlll of 303 EIII!! A\'e. I Inl 1011 and Lave I lnll n vood 'oon PEARSON'S Is the h eadquarter .. in the holtf'st of heat ... DAVIS 
i<ut she ahvavI ~ome!l ba.-k to her walk orr with tho htgh~t I l'l d --, lc:i1 nrlt lal t wtek cnd whll l' III fo · tudenls whether you're look- (;1 [ANER~ rvi ce is fa t and the 
roommate, Kent, ta~h nUe before point ter the yenr '46-'4'1, What Chil'a :o", s ~eUl'llbat they , I.lted lllg for Ice to rul an Ice-bar or worll they do is always a job 
retlr.lq , . , tJuo faithful typelm!!! wtth 'all their notorlou!l. pII.rtit'!I J)rllnrtoll Park rOt' the big hone- toed for your latest "baby", ."w ll-donc"!!! !! __ I and ' Ia.la affairs throu,hout the mce~ one aflel'lIool1 , .. were dolu&, 

There'. a S"~CIAL , •• SPEC- year •• , It's hard to believe!!!!!!!! fine for awhile, • , really cleaning COMPLAINT OF THE WEEK!!! 
.'1 ClIME DOES NO'r PAY!!!!II!I!I JAL ••• SPECIAL ••• selection up, .• then. "cam .. the big blowl Big black bugs in Currier .. . 
'AR-AH-AH-AH-H81aa.aaaaaaa , .' of belta and bloWIIMI at WB.LARD'S It's '~plcnic time" now that lhe •• ' they bet all their winnln.!! on commonly called cockroaches!" 
Bet., knows!m!!!1 after . 'P8Dd.lnl API"AR.EL 8HOP • , • leather belt, raIns have stopped and the ground Ole I .. t 'raee of the day, • ,TOTAL Tsk! Tsk! Tskl 
elrba nI,hta In the dark and of neen, brown black. and aU has dried up enough to allow tor WINNINGS - 0 •• TOTAL I 
"'-' depth. of her room. and I other col.... .. c1lflerell$ ~.&hI lounging around 'for an afternoon LOSSES - '71'" _--'- Il'be beat on these. hot summer 

Then thcre was the Currier 
waltrcss who in some odd way 
happened to cut her hand on a 
piece of brown tinted glass (could 
have been a bottle) and wasn't 
able to serve ~ali tor a ·tew clays, 

,-------------,.'I'thJng must be done to keep YOUR 
WATCH FOR. THE Hy-mT temperature down around the nor-

TUNE OF THE WEEK!!!!! It'll mal mark . . , the FRUIT BASKET 
be announced In this column 
each SWlday of the week . .. can be a great friend "In n~" 
It's the tune SUI .tudents or "indeed" during these scorching 
choo!e as their favorite by a hot days , . . the!'e's nothi~ more 
lersonal Qu~tlonalre survey cooling and refreshing than a tall 
, , , it's YOUR song , • , "'8 the glass of lemon or lime-ade ml!de 
lune yOU choose!!!!!!!! from the huge, juicy lemons and 

TUf'lt the dla.1 of your radio limes tound at the FR.UlT BAS-
10 90 or thereabout5 and listen KET. 
to Jerry Fenl,er on WSUl's Other tresh fruits and veget. 
"RHYTIlM RAMBLES" pro- abIes t~r refreshing and cooling 
fram each Monday at 12:00 meals are always featured at the 
lIoon and hear the HY -IDT tune FRUlT BASKET . , . lettuce, lo-
ot the week played on record!!!! matoes, cucumbers, carrots Jor sal-

.______________ ads > ' , delicious ripe w,atimhel-
ons and cantalotlpe for Ii snal:k Or 
dessert . . , Rhop at the FaUlT 

HY-HIT TUNE OF THE W£EK~ BASKET!!!!!!!! 
Is "THAT'S MY DESIRE" • , , 

chosen by popular Indlcatl'on and , 
can be purchased at your popular 
music store, HUYETI'-WEST'S , .. 
the record is by croonln, Frankie 
Laine and It's one of tbe best, 

IIUYETI'-WEST have the tune 
chosen last week's favorite, "Peg' 
or My Heart" recorded by &hose 

I. 't .. 

SUI student flrtds 1ame' and f6r
tune (fame anyway) . . , Wally 
Ris,' lowa's swim star has a full 
page picture In the popuplar 
sports magt)zlne. "Spor;ttolio." 

So cool and delicious,, : so 
sweet .and tasty . . , so pink lind 
tempting looking ... WATER-

dYllJLmic "Harmonlcata", MELONS a& BRENNEMAN'S, V(a-
Anotber favorite Ulat all &be termellons are really fine to take 

,als and IllYS are ",olq tor" In on 8 picnic for that final touch' af
lar,e quantiiles Is Eddy Howvd," ter everything else has been picked 

1 
"Rar&lme Coyboy Jee". The 1001& clean . , , or anytime during Ute 
popular records of the day can day for a snack . " . aJ:ld for. a 
always be found at HUYETT- really temptingly delicious dessert 
WEST MUSIC STORE. I after an evening dinner, BIl~N-

_ _ NEMAN'S have a complete stock 
SUCCE!)S STORY OF THE of fresh fruits and vegetables at 

WEEK!!!!!!!! all times - cantaloupes, tomatoes, 
"I'd rive ANYTHING for a muB- peaches - you name it 'and 

cle! A b 8 0 I ute I y anythl ... !" BRENNEMAN'S haVe it at its 1?est. 
moaned Ralph "Gerbaldy" Ger-
hart one day , , • Did he IU around There's a newly formed fan "lab 
and wall about the fact Ulat he amOa, Ule rim on call1PU : • • 
was mlnu, thOle mueb-pl'hed mas- reuGn i, a tall, blond walter wwIl· 
cullne possessions' Nol Tbls m. In UIe UniOD cafeteria, •• has 
local boy was a man of a(lUon , " Dh!e blue ey" , , •• 0 &he Ii"" are 
he penned a note to Charln AU.. pan& paDi pIIntln, over this lUll!.: 
, , , 1'0& an answer. , • with dumb- of masculinity. but don·t know, lila 
bells, wetzhts, .. nd mWJCle builders DaJnt!", mlI'bt be a ,ood pltan for 
cnclO1ied , , , and now he ,oes thru. all ~afeterta workel'l to wear a 
a nightly proeed1are of ,IU,,'" b .... name &ar around &hetr' .eelU!!! 
"Down" "I" "2" with friend Kl... c' 

Scott ureln, him on, One of the slickest little "tricks" . 
of the week . . , it's DUBARRY'S 

U'S everytbin, that " SUI stu- new Double Treasure package con
t-ent could ask for, . , ECONOMl-

1 

sistlng of powder and lipstick com
CAL 80 Ul.t you caD laYe _/lev biDed in the same kit and costing 
tor a vacation after ~r IChool only $1.50 .. , the lipstick tube Is 
Is over, , , SERVICE IR FAfil1' 10' made of white plastic glAss with 
Ibat YOU needn·t waste time .aWn, gold trim "vlng the entire. com
and waUlnl' when ,ou could be binatlon a rich livelte appearance 
studyl ... or on your way ., an ... whats more, the lipstiCk. Is the 
a.fttrnoon or evenl .... Df fun , . , NEW PERMANENT type that 
·FOOD IS TASTY AND DELlC- won't smear or rub ott , , , W1QtT
JOUS so you'll enjoy every hUe to STONE'S COSMETIC DEPART
the Nth de,ree , , . It's the MAID- MENT always comes thru wUh 
RITE for all of th_ thinrs , . , the newest and most unique Items 
ECONOMY. FAIT 8 E B V ICE. In the cosmetic line. WlRT'B are 
GOOD FOOD, , , remember tbe also teaturlng this weeK a BU
MAID-lUTE!!!!!!!! BABBY special cJean5ln1 Prepara-

I tion that will do wonden tor your 
To Des Moines tor the week end ' compJextion. 

went Rus Casson and "trlend" ' 
!rr. m Currier . .. to .pend time at Beating a hot ~rall betwHtI 
his home and to play at the Val- Aurora, ]11., and fowa City eacll 
Air. week end is some male .n\efnper 

of the tormer city to see QeeGeJ 
Hold n!ll! Hold mil Ah-b-h- Jaclqion, Currier. ' , 

there U II!!!!!!!! A I.yel, natural- .-- ' • 
10l\klnlf pot1raU from KRITZ ,.he problem Utat IOlve •• "If ... 
STUDIO, It maIl_ De .Ilterenee Wltea ,ou're wo_rIn6. wIaMv I., 
wha& bpe or Itlnd of pietan ,... .ern ..... p ..... t yoar nest &iu1t, 
want &aken. KRJTZ wiD •• a .p. try &lie DDUIl OAaMBL COR~ 
er job , , • whether It's &0 lie UT- . HOP 'or retreabmen'" III lie' 
Tt.E. 8 portrait of &he wee-tot In _en bridp nmea. deU.llillj 
• favorlCe pose , , , IN' If It', .. lie .uft'~.$ home made eaD4, ... 118 .. -
BIG ,randmother •• ..-r.ther. or, eor. froDl &lie DIXIE ,BIlOI" wid 
younelf In a 1I1,Ulte poriral&, paea,e, everyo~e ••• Also, DIXD'i 
you'O find Utat UITZ .. &IN eaaQ' •• wonderful ,lek·"1 
ultra In ""raU. &bat '1..... "r a4cUUonal en"," ........ ... .. 

. ID( hot _Uler. Nest UJile _" 
With the heat pushln, the mer... do....... ...."In£ a.M. ... 

cury in your old thermometer up BIlQJ CAw"." OOILH IB~ '''' 
to is and if d ....... CMlta1de, 'OIM- 01 rev ....... . ' " .' I , j 

, '. 
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MEM13ER OP THE ASSOCIAT!!D PRl!!SS 

I'm Thinking About .•• 

Hypnotism, Osta, Books 
PubUohed dall." ext:f!pl MoJlday by 

lItud~ht PubllcJI~o"" Inc. 1:nlered .. 
weeond c:Iasa mall matl~r al the poftoUJee 
81 Iowa Clly. Iowa, under the act of 
a>nc ..... of March 2. U1'I8. 

ntl:D M. POWNALL, Publisher 
WALLY STRlNGHAM, BUlin.,.. 

TIle .-...oc:Jatec1 PHea Is "nlltlec1 ""
eluslvel), 10 the use for republlcaUon 01 
all the local ne_ prfn~ In thlI newo
paper. u w..u .. aU AP newl dJo
patches. C.OMMITTEE: 

By KEN BROJIACK rpus before the war years, an exuberant spirit of his soul not 
The more tamlliar we become astute representative of the repor- with something like De Falla's 

with ~e art-or the scien~e-. ot I torial staff of The Daily Iowan "Ritual Fire Dance" or an all' of 
hypnotl~m the more fasclOalLng was sent to cover one of his ex- Lequona's as you might suppose. Boartl of Trusteea: KIrk H. Port.... A. Manu"r 

R. BRIJCE HUGfIES. !:dllor 

8ubllCrlplion rat_By curler In Iowa 
CJty :Ill cenu w~ly or 17 per yoar .n 
IIC!vanee; tlx montba $l.S:;; three month. 
'1.90. By mall In Iowa $7.50 ~r y •• r; 
.ur month. $3.90; three month. 12. All 
other mall lubsrriptions 18 per yur; aIx 
lDonlhs It.~; three manU .. 12.25. 

Craw BaIrd, Paul R. Olson, Kathryn 
Lonon. Dorthea Davldaon. WliUam But
't.r, Lou... Butchlnaon. 

FOR. 

SURVIVAL T 
theW~tuhbJeCtt bhec~mes to UIS'd hibltlons at • campus fraternity He was happily shirping ... "chi 

I ou ilVlOg reac le the h h' b bba" how 
state where we're willing to trust ouse. wawa .. c I a . . . or -

TELEPHONES I I t I t th h· The reporter, a wise youngster ever It goes. He came as close as ourse ves comp e e y 0 e w Im- .. h " 
fl ' fl f th of the MISSOUri sc 001 who has anyone else. Busln_ Office ..................... 4111 

&cillO rial OUlce ..................... 4192 
- - -I 

Soclety Olllce ....................... "'3 u .m uence 0 ~no er, we rec- to be shown," expressed repeated 
?g~lze.a stat~ 0 ~terest and ~ur- doubts about the hypnotist's abil
LOSlty I~ whIch thIS sort of [mal ity even after he'd seen subjects 
move IS almos~ mevltahle . . . reduced to a state of rigid im
eve.n though we ve lear.ned recent- mobility and stretched plank-like 
Iy . Just how costly thLs sort of between two chairs. 

SUNDA Y, JULY 20, 1947 
One of our friends was decrib

ing a recent visit to the private 
library of John Henry Foster, of 
the Ottumwa Morrell packing 

We Need a Peace to Keep, Mr 0 Agar thLng c~n be to a newspaperman. There's only one way to handle 
A fnend of ours told us the a situation like this so the hyno

company. 
One would think, considering 

the value of the collection and the 
average bibliophile's inability to During the wal' Ru ia and the nit d States repeatedly prom

i 1 full c pcration in the postwal' world. The declaration of 
the nited alions in 19-11, the Moscow lind Teheran agreement · 
in 1943, tlte Yalta agrccmcnt and the U.N. charter in 1945, all 
conlained snch promist' .. 

other day about a local amateur tist took the daily's doubting 

Yet today there is a wide rift. 
William Agar said in his t ctur here Friday night that every

thing will work out all right and tbat thel'c is 110 danger of war. 
ne mphasized that the nited Nations was not designed to, 

establish the peace, but to keC'p thc peace after it is e tablished. 
Keeping the peace is a fine objective, if there is time to estab· 

)jsh any kind of peace worth keeping. 
The stumbling block is the same that hilS plagued tlle cham· 

pions of wol'ld govcrnment throughout history; namely, national 
sovereignty. At the U.N. conferencc two years ago the na ions 
would not r linquish a single shred of their sovereignty. 'Phus, 
the veto power carne about, und the U.N. in 1945 was faced with 
the slImc pl'oblem as the l,cugue of ations in 1919. 

'I'h committee for nrvival ha proposed amending the U. . 
chartel' to "put t th in it." But stl'engtll'giving amendments, 
or any form of real world govel'nment, means a limitation of na· 
tional sov(,l'eignty. ]s the U .. willing to give that up 7 Js Ru. sia' 

.' '. public opinion in favor of cnterillg a world government 
eems to be incl'ea ing. Th public may already be well ahead of 

its leaders in congre . Polls, how that 60 percent of Americans 
now believe we should takc steps to get a workable world govern
ment; back in 1941 Ie, s than 10 pcrccnt were reported as so in· 
clined. 

Surely the widening gap betwecn thc Soviets 
points up th!' need to redefine the rules of the 
quickly as po!)sible. 

and ourselves 
game, and a 

'fhe 1'esolu lions now befol'e congress calling for amcndmen ts 
to the . N. chatel' might make a good. tarting point. 

Amcndments whieh ougbt to bo considered include: abolition 
of the veto, a police force eqLIipped and empowered to deal with 
large nations liS well as small, a world court system with judsdie
tion ovel' individuals, and the prohibition of secession on thc 

. part of member tates. 
In taking th initiative to put acro s these amendments, OUl' 

moral position would be gl'eatty strengthened. The burden would 
th n bo placed 011 other nations to accept 01' reject the proposals. 

Many people blame Rus 'ia for tifling the United Nations and 
for her genrral non·coopel'ation, but thi, should not prevent our 
offering a new program. 

-! 

-~ - I 
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hypnotist who, though practice, 
has developed his science to an 
impressive point of perfection. 

He wooed and won himself a 
wife as the climax of a whirl
wind romance in which he plied 
his poor unsuspecting victim with 
water disguised, under hypnosis 
as coca cola. 

(An uncomfortable siluation 
presented itself when, through a 
lapse of his own consciousness, he 
forgot to break the "spell" one 
night and the woman in the case 
found herself brushing her teeth 
with coca cola.) 

Inside Washingfon~IVe!o Elim!~ation 
By mE CENTRAL PRESS Raises British Vote 

But, back to the case of the 
newspaperman. When the student 
hypnotist was operating on cam-

Codes for Survival 
WASHINGTON- Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower is having quite a 

headache these days-one that almost any other person in the 
country would welcome, but not "Ike." 

Here is his trouble: A great number of American corporations and 
business houses want the name of the army chief of staff and supreme 
Allied commander on their board of directors. 

By adroitly worded and persuasive letters and by personal calls, 
the general is being solicited to join this or that board. He would 
draw all the emoluments that go with the titles. It is emphasized that 
he would have little to do, but all the firms know what his name would 
mean to their business. 

Ike, however, is remaining steadfastly aloof from these inducements. 

By JAMES D, WHITE Senate concurrent resolution No. 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 23, int.roduced July 9, 1947: 

Writing a peace for Japan pro-
mises to be sticky business. Be it resolved by the senate, the 

house of representatives concur
ring, that it is the sense of the con
gress of the United States that 

The United States started out 
last week by calling for an 11-
nation preliminary conference in 
Washington, or San Francisco, 
suggesting August 19 as a date, permanent world peace can and 
and proposing a two-thirds ma- will be achieved through the Uni
jority vote instead of the big- ted, Nations, and to that purpose 
four veto power which has helped we believe that action should be 
tie postwar Germany and Europe taken under the provisions of the 

Thomas into hand . . . slipped 
him off into a nice quiet sleep 
and told him when he recover~d 
the' letter "e" would have ceased 
to exist for him . . . he just 
wouldn't see it. 

The reporter, restored to his 
natural state of uncertain aware
ness, returned to his desk, still du
bious, and proceeded to write his 
copy. He blissfully turned it in 
to his city editor . . . only to 
have the frustrated fellow blow 
his top, of course. It's practically 
impossible to write any compre
hensible sentence without the let-
ter "e", 

A short time later the hypnotist repress tendencies toward klepto
received a frantic call from the mania ... when a rare book pre
reporter. He was quite shaken but sents itself, that he'd have lost 
in a responsive mood and willing many a previous volume of half
to be convinced that there must forgotten lore by this time. He's 
be something to this business after \ only lost one item. But that 
all. amounts to a sad commentary on 

M, I don't b I v it, th r must something or other. 
b a logical xplanation som how. The missing piece is an illus-

trated page from an edition of 
Passed Emilio Osta on the street Mark Twain's "Huck Finn."-A 

the other day. He's the Latin pian- young lad in the copy room, with 
1st who's on the music department sordid tastes in illustration de
staff this summer and gave a faced one of the cuts of the edi
highly praised concert a week or tion . . . and when it was dis
so ago. covered, after publication, the 

As we passed him we heard him I book had to be called back in and 
giving musical expression to the expurgated. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Monday, July 21 

4 p.m. Roundtable discussion of 

Sunday, July 20, 1947 

CALENDAR 
Have Their Way," Macbride audl· 
torium. 

Thursday, July 24 

It is all well and good to talk about keeping the peace. But the 
fact remains that we haven't yct got the kind of peace wortll 
keeping. Mr. Agar recognized this, and he said we should start 
workinA' now towl\l'd improving the United Nations as well as 
working out II round the council table the problems that have bccn 
brought to the U.N. 

'rllere appe!u's to us no valid reason wllY the .N. shouldn't be 
one of tho ag I1cies tht'ough we establish peaccful conditions, as 
w('lI as try to keep the p ac . 

He will accept none. The general has no plans except to continue for 
a while as chief of staff and then assume the presidency of Columbia 
university about Jan. 1. 

into knots. 
America, in trying to lift J ap

anese peace talks a bove the veto 
powe~, automatically lncreases 

charter of the United Nations to Iowa Summer show by Dr. Alex- 8 p.m. Play by All-stale High 
School players: "The Women 
Have Their Way," Macbride audi
torium. 

Education gains Eisenhower and his great administrative and 
leadership qualities, but the glistening mahogany board tables of 
industry directorships will not cover the feet of the five-star general. 
But it's a headache iust to keep on saying "No," 

propose and adopt amendments ander Aspel, Prof. Hubert Albrizio 
and Miss Helen Foss, art auditori

IP it wilsn't set up to do that, then let's face facts and do some· 
thing about ·t l·cngthening its ~achinery. • • • • 

and revisions tha t will strengthen 
the weight of the British com- the United Nations as an instru
monwealth nations at the confer-
ence, where each will have one ment to prevent war and maintain 
vote. world peace, 

If Only Harry Would Get a TaHoo 
• GOVERNMENT GAL PANS A PARTY-Rcp. Errett Scrivner 

(R-Kan.) recently asked Doris Bocook, of Olathe, Kan., one of the 
government girls invited to Mrs. Truman's garden party, to write 
about her White House experiences in his weekly news letter. Here 
are some excerpts from Doris' article: 

Australia called for a meeting Senate concurrent resolution No. 
of commonwealth nations at Can. 24, introduced July 9, 1947: 
berra on Augu.st ~6, so they could WHEREAS all the world deeply 

We'I'(' glad to hear that the 
new king of Dcnmark is tat· 
tooed. 

With a national advcrtising 
campaign undcrway to popu
larize pel'fum fOI' men, some
lhing has to be done to coun
teract th daintiness invading 
the masculin wodel. And a 
tllttOO does Icnd that masculinc 
touch. 

Of late years the tattoo bad 
been mOl'e 01' I("s Ollt of style, 
frowned upon by the goodie
gooders and unimaginative. 

, 'fhe tattoo indllstry was al
most shut teredo The artists of 
old had left for more lucra
tiv fi('lds . tock designs of 
Betty Soop, bleeding hearts 
and pool'ly designed, scaly, 
I' ptiles bogged the field of 
available tatto de igns. 

One did not see Grant 
Wood's "Daughters of tbe 

Revolution" ma terfully exe· 
cuted on some Jlairy chest. No. 
Always 0 ill e ridiculously 
dtawn and Ullin piring por
hayal of a sinking ship or a 
lumpy, poorly. proportioned, 
scantily clad exhibit of a hula 
girl. 

Thousands of servicemcn 
wet'e embossed and new mas
teTR of the needle entered the 
industry. 'rhe latest technolog· 
ical development, newer and 
mOl'e colorful dyes, . peedier 
and more sanitary method'! of 
tattoo application, were util· 
ized. Stin'ing tattoo design' 
were originated. I 

In t;ome hospitals, also, it is 
the practice to tattoo an iden· 
tification mark on all babie,. 
This practice is doing mucb to 
remove tbe false stigma, at
tached to the art of tattooing. 

Now if Harry ' S. Truman 
would just get a tattoo ... 

"I had been excited about this event for over a month-but did 
my illusions get knocked for a loop. In the first place, the weather 
clouded up and the party was held inside the White House rather 
than on the lawn as originally planned. 

"Mrs. Truman wore a very attractive gray and yellow print dress, 
and if there was any fecling reflected in her face, it was that of 
boredom-as though she were thinking, 'Well, since Tm the presi
dent's wife, this is one of the things I have to do.' " 

Doris concluded her article with this observation : 
"Despite the fact that the papers called it a deligh tful affair, I'll 

take a bacon, lettuce and tomato sandwich at the corner drugstora 
any time. But-I wouLdn't have missed it for anything." 

• • • • 

talk over their Ideas on what I 
should be done with Japan. desires durable peace, and 

Obviously the Washington con- WHEREAS the United Nations 
ference date, August 19, conflcts was created as an instrument to 
with the Canberra meeting, and preserve the peace of the world, 
it remains for somebody to show and 
that it wasn't caUed-partly, any- WHEREAS experience increas
way-to head off any united ingly indicates that the United 
front which the commonwealth Nations, in its present structure, 
powers might reach at Canberra. is not fully adequate for this task, 

In this connection, it is impor- and 
tant to remember that Australia WHEREAS the United Nations 
has often sided with Soviet Rus- charter in its article 109 provides 
sia in cl'ltizing American occupa- a procedure whereby the charter 
lion policy in Japan. This criti- of the United Nations may be re-

• COCKTAILS "TORPEDOElD"-The securities exchange com- cism has been that American po~- vised and amended, 
mission intervened to halt what was planned as one of the gaudiest icy didn't go far enough, parti- NOW THEREFORE, Be it re
cocktail parties in Washjngton history. cularly in land reform, liquidation solved by the senate, the house of 

Preston Tucker, whose production of the Tucker Torpedo auto- of the Zaibastu, etc. representatives concdrrin~ that 
mobile was made possible by a reconstruction finance corp. loan, Because of similar coloniaL in- it is the sense of the congress that 
was to have been host at the gala soiree. terests, France and the Nether- the President of the United States 

The oecasion was to have marked the "unveiling" of the auto, and lands can be expected to sec the should immediately lake the init
invitations were telegraphed to thousands of Washingtonians, includ- commonwealth point of view iative in calling a gencral confer
ing the entire capitol press corps. readily, and this would create a ence of the United Nations pur

But the telegraphic bids were quickly followed by wires stating bloc of votes just short of the suant to article 109 for he pur-
that the party had been called off because of "illness in the Tucker necessary two-thirds majority of pose of making the United Nations 
family." eight. 1f China or Russia or the capable of enacting, interpreting 

It soon became known, however, that' it wasn't illness but the Philippines joined in, the majority and enforCing world law to pre-
SEC which interfered with the event. would be clcar. vent war. 

Griswold Should Report on Greece 
The SEC informed Tucker that it would not countenance such an I --------------

ostentatious bid for publicity. 
Tucker thereupon decided to exhibit the car "privately." 
Invitations were tendered by telephone this time and it was made I 

plain that the showing would not include free drinks, free food, or 
Dwight Griswold, head of 

the American mission, has at·· 
rived in Gt· cee. We should 
expect, in fact, we !;]Iolud feel 
entitled to, a report on the 
(l reek trouble as soon a pos
sible. 

Under the 'l'ruman doctrine, 
American money supports tbe 
Greek army. Are we not en· 
titled. th n, to some on·the· 
spot repolt of how that money 
is being spent T 

The n ws of the fighting be· 
tween Gr ek I'oyuli<sts and the 
gueriUas h ilS been, at best, 
sketchy and incomplete. It has 
been bll cd cntircly on com· 
muniques fronl the Greek gov
ernment. 

Three is little in the history 
of the present Grcek govern· 
ment to warrllnt complete 
faith in its pronouncements. 
Immediately after the war, it 

' wu engaged in acts of terror· 
iBm and political persecution. 
There is little doubt ·that high· 
Iy-placed pel'llOllll in the Greek 
governmeht collaborated with 
the Nazis during the German 
occupation . While some of. the 
royalists were collaborating, 
the gu,erm~ took to ~hc lu1ls 
to fight the Nazis.. _ . 

Discussions of the fighting 
and tbe charges and counter· 
charges made in the U.N. se· 
eurity council have cleared up 
little. The United tates has 
insisted that a permanent 
Mrder watch commission be 
maintained in the Balkans . 
But this proposal has run into 
the stubborn opposition of thc 
Soviet~ 

lree anything else, except a free look at the car. . 

Tumult and Shouting 
Atomic energy is such an ex

plosive subject at Lake Success 
and in the newspapers that my 
t'hought is that the best contribu
tion Canada can make for the next 
year is to a void any discussion of 
atomic energy. 

C.D. HOWE 

So it seems wc need som e 
facts about what's going on. in 
Oreece. We think Griswold 

Canadian Reconstruction Minister shollid give these facts ina reo 
port to the American people if • The re<lL estate lobby is a rich 
the highly explosive situation issue an served up on a siver plat
in that country is not to blow ter. It Is a tine opportunlty for a 
up in our eollective faces. powerful Republican named Taft. 

And, if special instructions It is a tine campaign issue for 
were given him, Griswold the Democrats next year if Taft 
might also whisper in the ear passes it up. 
of Ule King of Greece that re- ST. LOUIS POST DlSPATCH 
forms within the Greek gov
eroment itself would quiet 
some of the understable 
opposition of the guerilla8. 

A vacation is not going away 
from your work; it's getting it ?ut 
of your mind. 

ANTHON (Iowa) HERALD Mter all, the American gov· 
ernment i8 providing a share Princely India is a perfect ex
of what the Greek army is us· ample ot the well-knoWn fact that 
jng to fight the guerilla/!. Britain acquired her empire -in a 
Surely the least we c.an do is fit of absentmindedne&S. She did 
to insist that the Gteek gov- not plan this picture-pumle India. 
ernment establish the mini-, It just hRppened. At one moment, 
.mum r.cquirtmwnls of a ·dculo-) the B r ~ tis h conquerors 58io, 

. crat~c govenuneAt. j "~ouahl" Thq oepDUd n~ ~re 

rulers, secured no more territory, 
made treaties with those rulers 
who were left and India, so to 
speak, was Nozen into her present 
patchwork pattern." 

HERBERT L. MATTHEWS 

The woman's place in the Soviet 
scheme, acording to the Vishinsky 
forumula, is untouched with 
glamor. No wonder those who 
know of something better want to 
get out. 
PROVIDENCE (Mo.) BULLETIN 

The trouble is that from the 
script standpoint, HollyWood has 
seduced the youth of America, 

REV. CLEM DAVIES, CALIF'. I 
It a liberal is one who beheves 

we haven't yet applied our moral-
Ity and intelligence to the job of J 
aver:tlng another war ... then I'm 
a liberal. 

NORMAN COUSINS 

'rhe current high prices In 
America are a monstrous .robbery. 
The United StnteR Is hf'Rding to
" ... axel another depression. 

II!. ~IN •.. RV~l.A .. 

urn. 
8 p.m. University play, univer

sity thea ter. 
Tuesday, July 2~ 

6 p.m. Pot-luck supper ani.. 
partner bridge, University club. 

8 p.m. University play, univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, July 23 
.. p.rn.. Guided tour of the third 

exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art building. 

8 p,m. Concert by summer ses
sion band, south campus of Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m. Play by All-state High 
School players: "The Women 

Friday, July 25 
.j p.m. Conference on speech 

pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p .m. Summer session lecture: 
"Russia and Peace," by Sir Ber
nard Bares, west approach to Old 
Capitol. (Macbride auditorium in 
case of rain.) 

Saturday, July 26 
10 a.m. Conference on speech 

pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

1 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Canoe outing on Iowa river; lead
er: Bob Merriam. 

(For Informatlon regarding dal;s lfeyond this schedule, see re. 
lervaUon in the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

------ -
GENERAL 

MEETlNGIl 
Delta Phi Alpha-Picnic at 4 

p.m. Thursday at house. 

NOT~:~~A~~~US.T 
Candidates (or degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
men ts in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY BOURS 
Listed II the library schedule 

NOTICES 
. ..om Utlrary anr.d; " a.m. fo 6 
,).III. Monday-Friday; 8 a.rn. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psycbo. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. tl) 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; '1 :50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: PH. D. FRENCII READING 
Rea4ln1' room, Macbride ball, EXAM 

reserve reading room, library an- Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a.m~ 
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- cations must be made by Monday, 
lay; 2 p.m. to 5 p,rn. Sunday. July 28 by signjng the sheet post-

Periodical readiul' room, library ed on the bulletin board outs.\de 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- of rOOm 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday applications will be accepted after 

GoYel'tUneDl documen'e rea.dinl that time. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 I.m. Momlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:M I.m. Mornlna Melodle. 
. :00 a.m. We Are Many People 
9:15 a.m. New. 
9:30 •. m. The BookShelf 
9:45 I.m. Ailer Breakfast CoHee 

10:00 a.m. Week fn The Book shop 
10: 15 a.m. Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
10:30 •. m . Adventures In Music 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson County News 
11 :40 I.m. On Tbe Home Front 
11:45 I.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:~.o p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The IJnlverslty This Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Jqhnson County Newt 
2:10 p.m. Late 19th Century Music 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuOet) 

7:46 •. m. Chrlatlan'. Hour 
1:00 •. m. New •• CBS 

10:30 I.m. Lutheran Hour 
12:15 p.m . Raj' Henle New. 

1:00 p.m. CBS Symphony 
2:30 p.m. Electric: Hour. 

man 
.:00 p.m. Sliver Theater 
6:00 p .m . ChIlo Autry 

WoodY 

1:30 p.m. Blondle aad IM,wand 
8:00 p.m. Tak~ n or LpQve It 
g:OO "p.m. Cr'oTne Deeter 
1 . ... p .lII. H.,.,., WIcImarit 

Her· 

3:00 p.m . Plano Stylln,s 
3:15 p.m. Extursions In SctC:r\ce 
3:30 p.rn. NCW8 
3:35 P.ln. AvlaUon In 1M News 
3:45 p.m. Altemoon Melodies 
4:00 p.m. World 01 Music 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5 :,1)0 p .m . Chtldrcn's Hour 
S:W r>.rn . News 
5:45 D.m. Musical Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sport Time 
6:15 p.rn . DInner Hour Music 
7:15 p.m . Neows-Farm Flashes 
7:~O D.th. Reminiscing Time 
8:00 p.m. InformaUonl"ortlm 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wan~ 
0:00 p.m . Campus Shop 
0:30 p.m . Decisio n Now 
0:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 P.m. SIGN OFF 

. WHO Calendar 
<NBC Outlet) 

7:30 I.m. New •. Godl 
8:30 '.m. Circle Arrow Show. The 

HBnnonalres 
.:30 a .m. Building for Peace 

10:00 a.ln . New •. Zobel 
10:30 a .m . Radio LeaRlIe Church Service 
12:2~ D.m. \lArve.t of Star", Jam.,. Mel-

ton 
2:00 p.m. Quit Kid •• Joel Kuppermln 
3:00 p.m. SymPhony or the Air. rrank 

Illack' Conduct. 
4:00 p .m . New •• Bro .... n 
6:00 p.m. Alec Templeton. Kitty Kall .. 
1::10 run. ,Alu~t'l(mll Alhlll1'l, Fnmlliar 

Mut 1c 
8:30 J).m The BI, Break' Muy Mutln 

10: 16 p.m. NewI, H""'. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads Buy, > S I or traile!1 Care for a Slice of Fudge Cake, Gents~ Meetings, Speeches- Miss Christiansen 
\Weds G. C. Bailey 

. \ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

• _ • Du-ate DC .... ,. 

liar 

WOHl: WANTED 
WANTED: Laundry ilnd curtains. 
D{~l 80169. 

SADIO SERVICE 

lOa Bllft FOR 8ALB 
FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma-

DOUBLE room for summer. 815 chine. Call 6466. 
N. Dodge. 

--wHERE TO BUY If 
.FOIr SALE: Automatic phono
I ! grap\!- and radio combination, 

------------ table model, plays 12 records. Call 

Flo r e n ce Joan Christiansen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Christiansen. Roselle, N.J., was 
married yesterday to Gerald C. 
Bailey, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ralpt\. 
Bailey, McMinnville, Ore. The 

I OouecaUYfI W-1Ie. .. 
.... DC da1 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial .6062. 4203. I 

UNIVERSITY CLUB- A pot- Rev. Elmer E. Dierks performed 
luck supper and partner bridge the double ring ceremony in The 
will be held at 6:30 Tuesday night Little Chapel or the Congrega
by the University club in the tional church. • Oo--U.e tap-I.. .. 

....... da, 
Jlpre 1-1Nrd a ..... ee per 11M 

1IlnIaa_ Ad-I UD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per CaIWDD ~ 
Or $I for a MOJlill 

(laacellaUOJl DeadUne I p.lft. 
....... ble for One IDelN'nct 

IDIerUon On~ 
IIrIN Ads .. DaUr 1-.. 

Ind .. OlUee, Eut BaIL Or 

DIAL 4191 

WAITRESS or waiter wanted. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOODBURN S01JlU) 

SERVICE 
II E. COLLEGE DIAL 11-1111 

lurrON aADIO uaViCil 
G \I.rllA teed ..RlIPalriIII 
PIck-up & .DeUve17 

LtDIOS-PBQNOGa.u.l 
"' in 8tock for .... 

111 .. llArke. DIaI_ 

WHO DOES n 

ARMY-NAVY 
-AVIAToR TYPE~ 

-SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

~.95- $6.95 
6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
n s. DlAUcue Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

PORTABLE Underwood, like 
new. $55. Dial 9476. 

I.FOR SALE: 1938 Hudson. Excel
lent condition, new tires, radio, 

heater. Call 2407. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Harley motor
cycle. Good condttiOli. Call Ext. 

3397 . 

BABY.BUGGY. SallIe dyed musk
ra-t oroat. watne jron, INio. 

Call 33&8. 

AVAlLABLE SEPT. 1st: Very 
small house, two rooms plus 

bath, kitchenette, basement . • ru;u
lated. Gas IUrJlace, automatic hot 
water. Phone 3~IO. 

run or part-time. Night work. LAWNS ~owed by power. 
Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn. 9561. 

Dial 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GaoCRRY 
1222 J.ocheater Dial 2197 

AVON ~~E-.-O-. -13-o-x-763, 

HELP WANTED 
Male or Female - Full or part 

! time - Meals or cash 
Apply In penon 

Mrs. Wolf Smith's Cafe 

WIVES 
OF 

STUDENTS 
Expert typists want

ed for special work be
ginning about Septem
ber 10. 

Steady employment 
during school year. 

Apply NOW in Room 
314! East Hall. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. ElectrIcal wirinl, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and GUt. Phone 5465. 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 
care for children. Dial 2012. 

BABY to care for in my home. 
Dial 7166. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor , Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Diai 2731. 

ilOCAL business man 
wan t s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 

, drinking. Wan t s to 

make home 
'City. Write 
Daily Iowan. , 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

, NOTICE 
~---------------------

OPEN AUGUST 23RD 
rhe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We tbank you for wailing while 
we repair the fire damage and 

remodel our store. 
SWANK BAKERY 

~1' E. CoDere 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTJON G.I.'s 
.f.eam to fly under the G.L 
11m of riqbts, at DO ca.. to 

rou. 
For Particulars CaD 

,SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 71111 D&¥ 5852 Ntrht 

I'ORH1TlJJIB MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBeteDt FurDltun 

Movlnq 
It .. 

BAGGAGE I TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

LOANS 

Need Vac~tion Money? 
Get ,a lAw c.t ..... D Pram 

"8118&..I'P( INVUTMBNT 
(loaP. 

FrIend., Conlunat\on 
U Schneider BIde. Ph. 1681 

. "'$$$$$$$$ loaned on rnmf'ftlR, 
cune, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Diai 5196. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authori~ed dealer, sales 

and service. power lawn mowe~s. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Mu~catine Ave
nue. 

All Kinds 01 lneunnee 
Accident Auto_bUe 
HOll8ehold Ge_ LIfe 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.SB.AT. Bldl". Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's TelC

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 3Sc 
AD Your Clothes SparkDq 

Clean in Halt an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Burell 

APPLIANOE 
and 

AUTOMATIV HEATING 
AEPAia 

Quinn's Appliance '\ 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvin,s 

Wood Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
.J.Y.a 8. Dllbuque Dial 9'239 

GIFTS 
; FOR EVERY ' 

OCCA$ION 

Choose a lastlne 
rtft from oar 

• 'oclt. ., 
appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. (JUnton Dial 2312 

SHOE REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero.. From Strand neater 

INSTRUCTION 
I WOULD like to talk to reliable 

ASHES and Rubbish bauliDAr. Call men who would like to train in 
spare time to learn welding, 

:::5:6~23:.=:;===;:;::;:=::., metal work, s\)ray painting as re
TTPewrltera are vatu'" lated to auto body and fender re

pairing; should be mechanically 
keep them inClined; will not interfere with 

CLEAN and in REPAtR your job. Veterans and Civilians. 
F"Or information about this train-

Frohweln Suppl, Co. ing write at once, giving name, 
6 So. Olin&oD . PhODe 3&7& age and working hours. Auto

STORAGE, cleanIng, glazlni. fur 
repairing . • Condon', Ii'ur Shop. 

Dial 74". 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. (JUniOR Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

CONVENIENCE 
LilbrJeailon - BaUerle. 

Tires - Acllt8lltriee 

Crafts Training, Box 7f'-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

SHonmAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved--Ful~ 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washlnel.on Ph. T64t 

If you have a' 

Iowa City. t • 

GENERAL portable radio. New 
battery. Dial 4635. 

-----
FOR SALE 
1987 OLDS convertible. Radio and 

heater, new tires. See • to 7 
I p.m. 702 N. Dubuque. 

S T VDI N 15 
HAnVEr CLO'l'HES 

HAMPE-RS ., 
, 

New round space saver 
style ' 

Assorted Colors $3.95 

Morris Furniture Co . 
lNal 7U! .tl1J-Z19 6. Clbdon 

McNAMARA'S 
Custom Craft 
Department 
REMOVABLE 
UPHOLSTERY 

Tailored to lit like regular up
holstery of the same material, 
yet easily removed for clean
jng. See this teature of our 
mop. 

SALESMAN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: Sell 

STERILITE, the germicidal 
lamps that kill air borne inlec
tions. Stores, Hospitals, Nurseries, 
Farms, Hatcheries, Sale8barn~ are 
a few of thousands of prospects. 
HIGHEST COMMISSIONS. Call 
or write C. & D. DISTRIBUTORS, 
4}07 6th AVE, DES MOINES, 
IJOW A. Tel. 2-4916. 

ONE PAIR tor'toise ''shell rim 
glasses. May be near Currier. 

Call 4117. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 10 16 men. 

CaU 4117. I 

W ANTED TO RENT. Furnished 
two room apartlfent by Sept. 

1st or 15. Graduate student aad 
wife. Call 5679 . 

UNIVERSITY staff member wants 
small apartment for two on or 

belore Sept. 15. Close in. Cali 
305 Jefferson Hotel. 

GEORGE'S 
STJ\NOAIm SlRVlCS 

()or. Vllntea 4I ......... n 

The cheopest ond most profitQble way to 
. f f ~ J l' 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WElLER ", 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

I Where w. atwa,.. prompt aDa 

I dependable lemce. 

UI N. Daln141ae DIal Hal 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq's Photo-Art Shop 
I z2~ !lo. Dubaqae Dial' 'In 

KENT PHOTO ServIce . ." ................. ......... ........ 
AppllcailoD PlctaNl 

QaaUtF 15_ De ••• EaIarI
..... Ou.. .peoIaliled ...... 

IN"" 115" Iowa Ave, Dial 1111 

sell it is with a Daily Iowan want-act 
*_ I ' •• 

clubrooms at Iowa Union. Chair- Betty Goldzier, S tadi um park , 
was maid of honor and Paul Op

man of the supper is Mrs. Glenn stad, 613 )3loomington street, was 
hOUston and Mrs. H.M. Hines is best man. A reception was held 
chai~man of the bridge party. at the Methodist student center 
Members are asked to bring a (ollowing the wedding. 
covered dish sandwiches and Mrs. Bailey was graduated from 
plate service' for their own use. the UnIversity o~ 10wOl la~t ~onth . 
This Is the concluding event of ' Her h~sba~d wl.ll be a JUnior at 
the Universit club's summer sea- th.e u~lver~lty thiS tall. T~e couple 
son. y will lave m Hawkeye village. 

• • • 
BUSINESS WOMEN- The Fed

erated Business and Professional 
Women's clu b wiJl have a potluck 
picnic supper at 6:15 tomorrow 
night at the home of Bertha 
Sparks, 624 S. Governor street. 
Any members of other BPW clubs 
who aTe in Iowa CitJ' are invited. 

• • • 

Deborah Page Wed 
To W. F~ Wahrman 

The marriage of Deborah Ann 
Page, daughter of MI". and Mrs. 
Floyd E. Page. to Wil1lam F. 
Wahrlllan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL· Frank C. Wahrman , aU of Deni
IARY- Officets \vill be Installed son, took place Saturday, July 12, 
at the business meeting of the at the First Presbyteian church 
American Legion auxiliry tomor- in Den ison. 

"CHEESECAKE" Is what photographers are usuaJly after, but we' ll row at 7:30 p.m. in the Legion The Rev. W. L. Tillman read 
take Mrs. C!B. MoElmurra,'s fudge cake any day. Mrs. McElmurray rooms of the community building. the double ring ceremony. 
tlws In !.raller 113 Hawkeye village. Attending tnelr cousin were * * * * * * Iowa ; Dorothy Moeller, AI, Des Mrs. Richard M. McCarthy, River-

Wives living in trailer units .CrcOlm shortcning, add sugar MT °lled·nes; IDoris CduthJbertsopn'l1 Ak2, side, 111., matron of honor, Shirley 

have elr own specla Jeclpes an gradually mixing thoroughly af- C4 S ·ng·1l 10 a ice Jean Sykes, Ida Grove, brides-
th . . I · d I 0 0, owa. an unc 0 oc , Sykes, Albert Lea, Minn. and Ai-

h~nts on "culting corners In the Iter eOlch 'addition. Add vanilla, ,prl VI ~ • maids. 
kitchen. Mrs. C. B. McElmurray, M M d L 8 W B B t C K M C . . . then the well beaten eggs and' rs. au e use. . ur- es man was . . oore, e-
trader 113 ti.awkeye Village, 7e- I beat until flurfy. Add the [Jour linglon street. and Elma Tranter, I dar Rapids. Ushers were Joe 
comme~ds thiS .fudge cake ~eclPe mixture alternately with the sour 14 W. BUrlington street, visited Smith, Denison, John Keller, Cy
for. qUick makang and deltclous milk. Mix cocoa and hot water to relatives and friends in North ril Kauffman, both of Cedar Ra-
eatang. !he cake bakes .well, she I form a smoot" paste. beat into Liberty Friday. pids, and Charles and Phillip 
says, ~Ith the oven adjusted to batter. Pour the batter into two Sykes, Ida Grove. 
a medIUm flame. large layer cake pans and bake Charles P . Gilmore, 1215 Musca- Immediately following the 

Fudl"e Cake in a moderate oven (350 de- tine avenue, has returned from a ceremony. a reception for aIL 
2% cups ((our grees) for 30-35 minutes. month 's visit with his son-in-law guests was held at the home of 
1 teaspoon sod~ When the cake is cool, Mrs. and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Philip the bridegroom's parents, follow-

',j, teaspoon baktng powdel' McElmurray tops it with a cho- S. Avery , Bound Brook. N.J. ed by a wedding dinner for the 
liz teaspoon salt colate powdered sugar frosting. On his return trip, he visited in bridal party and relatives at the 
liz cup shortenmg Chicago with his grandson J ames home of the bride's parents. 

1 Yo cups sugar B. Stronks, a graduate student at Mrs. Wahrman was graduated 
1 teaspoon vanill a nERSONAL NOTES the University of Chicago, and from DenIsOn high school in 1943. 
2 eggs r, with his grandd.aughter and her She attended Iowa State college 
1 cup sour milk husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sav- for a year and this June received 

'h cup COGoa age, who have just returned from a bachelor of arts degree from the 
1/3 cup hot waler Mrs. Dorothy Scheldrup and five months in Centra l America University of Iowa. 
Sirt flour once, then measure daughter Martha, 218 Melrose and Mexico City. Her husb\lnd graduated from 

and mix with soda, baking pow- court, will leave tomorrow for Excelsior high school, at Nor-
der and salt, and sift again. Berkeley, Calif., to visit Mrs. Prof. and Mrs. Lehan K. Tunks, walk, Calif., and attended Long 

Scheldrup's brother. They plan to 702 W. Park road, will leave Aug- Beach junior college and the Uni-
WANTED TO BUTI stay there a month. ust 1 for Urbana, 1Il. Professor versity of Iowa. 

Tunks will teach at the University AIter a two weeks' wedding 
W ANTED to buy. Army of[[cer Currier women who ha~e gone of Illinois law school during the I trip to Califor~ia the , couple will 

uniforms - pinks or cotton home for the weekend JOclude: I second term of the summer ses- be at home ID Demson, where 
khaki. Chest 44, waist 38, trouser I Joan Mohn, AI, Springfield, Iowa; sion. They plan to return to Iowa 1 the bridegroom will be associated 
length 30. TeiePho~e 7483. Betty Grimmer, A4, Winlleld, City about Sept. 20. in business with his father. 

WI-N 00 >-IUS8AND5 LOOK 
IN THE COQK'P01' TO SEE 
WHAT THEV'~ GOING 'TO 
HAVE FOR SuPPER, BEFORE 

""ev KI5S THEIR WIVES? 

) 



'NQ Place like Home'.--Even If Home" 5 a 
, 

" .. SATURDAY IS WASHDAY . / MARRIED STUDENTS' COOPERATIVE STORE I ' OF SHOES AND SHIPS AND SHA V'lNG CREAM 
;.;H.iy.e.r(iiila.I('i)lY~O.llll gf;t ~ r (left to ' I')~ht ) 'rom M itze, 1'erry Smitll , Kenneth 
~ ... i 

,htllltil a no '1'e1'1'Y l\1itie sc:"l;l, Sib il l', bit (' li nd pll y. • 

Reed (standing), Delby ' n :s a. paragus and gi'ngpl" ale for Mrs. Murtill Dilllbnt and dough- No ooe singl'; in this co~munity washroom as th e man with th~ eloquent hand, Hany 1~lIlishl A~, 
" , 11 r.11111- r. I .. II1 / ter Coraline. The clerk i . Ml'!l, Panl NYRtrdt. th e Olllookf'l' Hammy , giveR th e latest rumor to tatootd Bill F ulton, A 3. Rogel' Barllt . A3, rrllclH'R ror' n "hi ... towel Il~ 
~ I. t eiD. _.w Sllcldon Fain'. Bill McNa mara sc rape. 'em oH .• Joe Cuppini , A 2, is next ill lip r fo r tile mirror, 

~i .: / • 'AN~ ,I~.~. ,.,AKE,S THREE' 
~, JOIuI Heddmgton; 1J.jverdale No, 405, keeps the iron warm 
~nilberself cool as 'Family Pup Penny standi guard over seven-
~th-~~ J~·I!l · "''L~" ..:..~ .:..:.~ ..:..~. ______ __ _ 

, •• ' I 

I 

" INTO JH~ ~I~~ BLUE iO~DER " /" ,' A DOCTOR'S WIFE AMPUTATES THE ~EEDS j " . IT'S ALL IN THE FAMILY . " 
Hawkeye Villager , Ronny J:\arrett, ' 6, gets t~e most froUl his 'I'he ~core i ~ ull ill fav Ol' ui' IIhs. Dav,id C. Bryee 88 8M . hoes ear- Biceps bulge as John Anderson A~ feeds the' Tb 'll 
grouaded flier 'a~ NeighborS (left to right) J ohuny Field, 1; Con- rots a few rarcis outside of the stadium where football players be clean .heets for No. 82 Hawkeye I village wrmger, e . 
nie JiQwe1L .Land--Am\ler Mm1 ~, look Oil oritioall:v, ' will nlouah un the Ilround thi, fall. '. , 'D U I ' '. 
- .-~ !'I - - - - - - - - -- . IL. - _ . - .. - ,, - .- - '" - - - - - - - ' ~ ." • , '11' •• ,." ... , Ru" )(""1. . 

.rookl 
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